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BSHS choir 
plans pancake 
supper Friday '

Big Spring High School 
choir pancake supper will be 
held ^iday^from 5-7:30 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria.

Dinners consist of pan
cakes, bacon, sausage, but
ter, juice, milk and coffee.

Adults are $5 and children 
12 and under are free.

W h a t ŝ  u p , . ,
TODAY

□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m.. Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.

□  VFW Post No. 2013,
VFW Hall, 7 p.m,

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall'Walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater * 
box office.

□  Line dancing, f  p.m.. 
Senior Citizen Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Genealogical Society of 
Big Spring, 7:15 p.m.,
Howard County Library.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□  AMBUCS, noon.

Brandin’ Iron Restaurant.
□  Third annual Big Spring 

High School choir pancake 
supper, 5-7:30 p.m. at the 
school cafeteria. Adults $5 
and children 12 and under 
are free.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage Museum, 

510 Scurry, 10 a m. to 5 p.m.
□  The Potton House, 200 

Gregg, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m.

In s id e  t o d a y ...
A bby  7
Classified 6-7
Comics 8
General 3
Horoscope 7
Obituaries 2
Opin ion  4
Sports 5

V o l.9 7 .N o .4
To reach us, please call 

26S-7S81. Office kourt are 
7:30 MJm, to 5 pjn. Mmiday 
thnmgb Friday. I f  you miss 
wurpimar, please call 263- 
7335 Defore 7 pjn. on week
days and 11 ajn. on Si^day.

New BSSH program open house slated
HERALD Staff Report

The public is 
Invited to an 
open house for 
the newly con- 
s t r u c t e d  
A n i m a l  
A s s i s t e d  
Therapy build
ing Thursday,
Nov. 4, at 12:45 
p.m. at the Big 
Spring State MATTHEWS 
Hospital, 1901 N. Hwy. 87.

■W ^

m

The Volunteer Services 
Council donated $40,000 for con
struction of the building that 
will house animals used in 
patient therapy *and to hold 
group and individual sessions.

"The building is just great," 
said Dr. Barbara Matthews, 
PhD., psychologist and coordi
nator of the Animal Assisted 
Therapy program. "The animals 
will have a special place to live. 
We’ll have a pen outdoors, and 
we can house the dogs and 
they'll have their own place."

Money was raised primarily

through two fund-raisers-the 
Denim and Diamonds event 
held each Spring and various 
Valentine projects, which 
include the sale of teddy bears 
and bouquets and singing 
telegrams.

More than 250 volunteers are 
members of the Volunteer 
Services Council.

Cake and punch will be 
served and tours of the building 
will be provided. For more 
information, call the Big Spring 
State Hospital Community 
Relations office at 268-7535.

Don’t forget to vote today
HERALD staff Rppoft__________

Howard County residents are 
reminded they have until 7 
tonight to vote in today’s con
stitutional amendments elec
tion. ‘

Voting is being held at six 
consolidated precincts in the 
county.

Voters shpuld look on their 
voter registration card for the 
box that reads Election 
Precinct No. The number in 
that box will, indicate the vot

ing location by matching it to 
the numbers below. Use the 
first three numbers only.

Precincts 101-111 vote at the 
North Side Fire Station. 
Precincts 202-205 vote at Goliad 
Middle School. Precincts 20f 
and 407-409 vote at Coahoma 
Community Center.

Precincts 208 and 304 are vot
ing at Elbow School, Precincts 
301-305 at Wasson Road Fire 
Station and Precincts 401-406 at 
the lUh and Wrdwell Fire 
Station. j

Perm ian B u ild ing’s days num bered
By BILL McC l e ll a n

News Editor

Local taxing entities now 
hold deed to the Permian 
Building, that hunk of steel, 
bricks and concrete that sits 
waiting for its final hurrah at 
the hands of a demolition com
pany.

“A1 Moore.has signed over 
the property, so that frees 
things up to proceed," City 
Manager Gary Fuqua said 
Monday.

Moore is the entrepreneur 
who had hopes of renovating 
the building, which rests 
directly north of the Howcu-d 
County Courthouse. However, 
Moore never made any renbva- 
tions and the building has been 
vacant for a number of yeeu's 
now. Within the past four 
years, bricks began falling 
from the side of the structure, 
prompting city officials to seek 
its demolition.

Moore agreed to give the 
building back to the taxing 
entities if  they would relieve 
him of paying back taxes on 
the property. Through of series 
of legal miineuvers, that was 
accomplished, and Fuqua 
expects to sign the contract 
with Midwest Wrecking Co. of 
Fort Worth today.

‘‘We’ll call them tomorrow 
and start working on a timeline 
to get them to work,” said 
Fuqua.

The process has moved 
quickly since attorney Drew 
Mouton worked up the legal 
papers for the transfer of the 
property. Boards representing 
the four entities that were 
owed back taxes on the proper
ty all scrambled to accelerate
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HERAU) photo
City Manager Gary Fuqua pose* in front of the Permian Buiiding. 
The legai work necessary for demoiition of the structure has been 
compieted.

the process.
“We're very pleased that all 

the taxing groups worked 
together to get all this paper:

work completed. It was all done 
within a week and you normal

See DEMOLITION, Page 2

Pact on hold
Moore Development waits 
to hear back from StafTek 
on new incentive agreement
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Moore Development for Big 
Spring directors approved a 
revised incentive agreement 
with StarTek 
Monday con
cerning a facil
ity in Big 
Spring that 
will employ 390 
people, and 
now await 
approval from 
the Colorado- 
based compa- 0EIL 
ny.

“ I make a motion that we 
send the corrected incentive 
package plus the additional 
guarantee and assurances," 
said Moore D evelo^ent direc
tor O.L. Cooper.

Cooper and .Randy Hillnuuiv 
voted in agreement With the 
revised incentive fmekage. 
Director Lee George abstained 
and director Max..;Green voted 
no on the proposal.

“Because we need three affir
mative votes, 1 will vote yes,” 
said board president Charles 
Beil.

No other details were provid
ed about the incentive agree
ment, and directojm said they 
will wait for a positive response 
from StarTek. According to 
Moore Development assistant

director Pam Welch, that 
answer should be forthcoming 
today or Wednesday.

After working with attorneys 
to prepare the agreement, the 
material was sent to StaiTek 
late Monday , afternoon. 
Negotiations continue today.

“Kent is stiU on the phone, 
and we are faxing things back, 
and forth now,” Welch said 
today.

Beil said the revised incentive 
package strengthens Big 
Spring’s position in these nego
tiations.

“This creates a stronger posi
tion for us and our community. 
We will continue these negotia
tion and the company has 
promised us a ftnal decision 
today," Beil said Monday.

StaiTek has been in negotia
tion with Moore Development 
since April or May this year. 
Thh proposal will mean the 
international company locates a 
call center, or inservice facility 
for computer consumers in Big 
Spring.

Lee George Construction has 
been working to remodel the 
former TG&Y building to house 
the insei^ice facility. Because 
of his professional involvement, 
George has abstained from all 
votes concerning the StarTek 
proposal.
'Directors also approved an ‘ 

See INCENTIVES, Page 2

Survival Skills for Women proves to be a sueeess, organizers say
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

H o w a r d  
College, work
ing with wel
fare reform 
through the 
W o r k f o r c e  
I n v e s t m e n t  
Act, recently 
graduated two 
clients from the 
Survival Skills 
for Women MORTON

course.
“This has been wonderful, a 

real five-star program. I have 
learned some really useful 
knowledge, and this has' 
improved, my self esteem and 
confldence," said graduate 
Norma Jean Fraley.

Fraley, along with classmate 
Jabenia, attended the two-week 
course at Howard College as a 
part of their training to move 
from public assistance to 
employment.

Both single mothers said the

program had prepared them for 
employment, and definitely 
offered training in crisis man
agement.

“ I've learned how to stand up 
for myself, and what my legal 
rights are. Now if I'm involved 
in a situation where I am taken 
advantage of, I know who to 
turn to for help,” Fraley said.

A coping with crisis work
shop included such topics as 
what does a mother do when 
her child is throwing up and 
she needs to be on her way to

work. And how to manage 
transportation problems in a 
community that does not have 
public transportation, she said.

The 10-workshop course. 
Survival Skills for Women, 
taught by Elizabeth Morton, 
offers suggestions and training 
in such areas as assertiveness, 
personal health, nutrition, 
money management, child man
agement, self advocacy, legal 
rights, community resources 
and re-entry/employment.

After graduation, the women

continue to remain clients of 
the program, Morton said.

“ I will continue to keep track, 
that is my responsibility. 1 will 
always be there to help them,” 
Morton said.

The survival program is pro
vided by Howard College in 
cooperation with the 
Department of Human Services 
and the Texas Workforce 
Commission,

The program, which is a 

See SKILLS, Page 2

Employers can get help paying 
wages under Workforce program
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Employers in Big Spring have 
a unique opportunity, thanks to 
the welfare to work reforms 
through the 
W o r k f o r c e  
Investment Act 
under way 
now.

“We contract 
with employees 
to pay 
salaries 
benefits 
three to 
months 
women 
are hired

the 
and 
for 
six
of WILBERT

who
by local companies 

through our program. It is great 
opportunity for an employer, 
and for our clients," said 
Patrick Wilbert, a case manager 
and work force specialist with 
the local Texas Workforce 
Commission.

The multi-phased {a-ogram is 
an effort to reduce the welfare 
rolls and to proVide women and 
their families with a viable 
income that exceeds their pub

lic assistance benefits.
Each ciient is assessed and 

screened through the 
Department of Human 
Resources, and must successful
ly complete a series of support 
programs through DHS and the 
workforce commission.

Once those requirements are 
met, the women become eligible 
for the Survival Skills for 
Women course at Howard 
College, where they learn com
puter skills, CPR and first aid, 
and are steered toward receiv-, 
ing their GED or furthering ’ 
their education.

After the two-week workshop 
course, clients are headed 
toward employment, and 
Wilbert works with each indi
vidual to locate an ideal job 
placement.

“These women are willing to 
do their part, and we need 
employers who are willing to 
hire them” he said.

Any client hireo through this 
special program has wages paid 
from the program for three to
six months. At the end of that 
«
See WORKFORCE, P i«e  2

Gary Don Hull, supervisor for Southwest 
msnegsr for the company, henff a "wantecT 
this morning. Poster* with the

I f o r

front window of one of the loaal a 
wM ha hung on 7<U i
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DEMOLITION *There is not a time line for 
tibe Solitaire proposal,’* she

Corrtinued from Paga 1

ly don’t see that from four 
boards and all they have to do. 
We were really delichted at 
that,”  said Fuqua. ,

‘I t  has been our goal all along 
to get It done before the end of 
the year, and it looks like that 
may happen,”  he added.

It has been along process, and 
not without some struggle. The 
city had hoped that tiie four tax
ing entities might each share in 
the removal of the building. 
That plan fell through when it 
became obvious that most o f the 
other entities weren't willing to 
put up any fonds.

The city finally got the project 
moving by pledging $50,000 to 
help tear down the aging struc
ture. Moore Development for 
Big Spring Inc. matched that 
amount and Cornell Corrections 
added $25,000. Big Spring Main 
Street Inc. originally put in 
$3,000, but now will pay the 
bcu:k taxes, amounting to some 
$2,800.

Cost of the demolition will be 
$89,450.

Now, it appears the way is 
finally clear.

“The demolition company has 
said that they can finish in 45 
days from when they start, so 
having it completed by the end 
of the year is a possibility,” 
Fuqua said.

Midwest Wrecking will have 
to remove asbestos and conduct 
an engineering survey before 
the building can be brought 

' down. Fuqua said he believes 
the c o m ity  plans to implode 
the building.

“That's my understanding. 
;That they would implode the 
• building, probably early on a 
; Sunday morning when traffic is 
; light,” he said.

Then comes the process of 
. hauling off the debris, some of 
; which will be used to improve 
; drainage and low areas around 
' the city.

“We will be working with the 
, county to help with that 
- process,” said Fuqua.

A  UUrd action ttem on the 
Moore Develc^naant agenda, 
named ARS99, was not dis
cussed In < ^ n  session, and no 
information about this project 
was forthcmning.

knew we were not going to 
take <uiy action on that item, 
thwrefore I did not mention it in 
the open meeting.” Beil said.

D ila tors had an executive 
session concerning all these 
proposal that lasted more than 
two hours Monday.

SKILLS
Continued from Page 1

INCENTIVES
^Continued from Pgge.L

incentive 
Solimire^'Homi 
chase of the

p a c k w
aes“W i

thatbuilding 
Signal Homes is vacating.

Beil said this incentive pack
age contains a proposal for the 
sale of the building to the 
mobile home manufacturer, and 
may bring 150 to 200 jobs to Big 
Spring.

“They are on the level of 
Signal Homes but have a 
greater management of opera
tion. We believe this incentive 
package, with a proposal to buy 
the building, is agreeable to 
them,” Beil said.

Welch said final word on that 
proposal has not been estab
lished.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24ih & Johitfion 267-8288

NALLEY-PiCKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

J
Trinity Memorial Park 
L  and Crematory

C  906 Gragg 8L 
■  (9 1 5 )2 ^ -^ 1

Hazel D. Lawrence. 89, 
died Friday, October 29, 
1999. Memorial services will 
be 10:30 AM Wednesday, 
November 10, 1999 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Ruby Riddle Haynes, 91, 
diftd Sunday. Services will be 
1:00 PM Friday, at Sullivan 
Funeral Home Chapelin 
Vernon. Interment will follow 
at Willbarger Memorial Park, 
Vernon. She will lie in state 
at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home through 
Wednesday.

WORKFORCE
Continued from Page 1
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*These women are really try
ing to put forth the effort, and 
Oiey attend the classes and mset 
all their goals. They want off 
welfare, and we will'continue to 
find jobs for them,” he said.

B ki i i  s
BSHS C H O IR  P A N C A K E  

SUPPER is Friday from 5-7:30 
p.m. at the high school cafete
ria. Dinners consist o f pan
cakes, bacon, sausage, butter, 
juice, milk and coffee. Adults 
gre $5 and ch ildren  12 and 
under are free.

response to the welfare to work 
initiatives from the federal gov
ernment, was a cooperative 
effort that came about because 
of a grant written by Howard 
College Adult Bpslc Education, 
instructor/community educator 
coordinator Ester Lopez.

“The vision that I had when I 
wrote this grant is exactly what 
I see today with these students 
graduating. First we've got to 
help these women build upon 
their own strengths, and then 
they can have a vision for them
selves. We've got to began bridg
ing the gap between welfare 
assistance and employment, 
and that's what this program is 
designed to do,” Lopez said.

Lopez said the idea behind 
survival skills is to help women 
make realistic decisions about 
everyday life crisis. And Fraley 
said the course had already 
helped her to walk through one 
catastrophe, when she and her 
three small children were 
forced to move because their 
rented house changed owners.

“But because I knew what to 
do from this class, we have 
another home and we're pack
ing and moving. In coping with 
crisis, We're taught to first 
decide what the problem is, and 
to get a true perspective on the 
situation. Then we're taught to 
break it down and to turn to 
community resources for help if 
they apply,” Fraley said.

Lopez pointed out that Fraley 
did not miss one class day dur
ing that transition.

“We teach a lot of job readi- 
^ ness,, and w l^ w ij^  k^gpthem
.... jw if.n ess fu iJ vcLh op e  t< tgei3a*66<

-with' aome o f H if barriers, hke^egplV 
'R ig itnume writing and slallS

A M E R IC A N  BUSINESS 
W O M EN 'S  A S S O C IA T IO N
will have its annual Arts and 
Crafts sales at Big Spring Mall 
Nov. 6 and Dec. 11, and booths 
are available for vendors.

Booths are available at $35 for 
one weekend and $50 for both 
weekends. Proceeds fund the 
ABWA scholarship program, 
but any p ro fit the vendor 
makes is theirs to keep.

For more information or to 
secure a booth ca ll Deloris 
Albert at 263-4253.

TH E C O A H O M A  B AND  
BOOSTERS are sponsoring a 
ta ilgate party p rior to the 
Coahoma vs. Plains g^me on 
Friday at 6 p.m. Tickets are $5. 
It includes a hamburger meal 
and a prize drawing. Join the 
fun and support our team and 
band.

TH E A R E A  A G E N C Y  ON
Aging Ombudsman Program 
will begin a new training ses
sion to train volunteer ombuds
men to visit residents in Big 
Spring nursing homds. The 
training will begin after Jan. 1. 
Please call 800-491-4636 for more 
information.

TH E  T E X A S  D E P A R T 
MENT OF Health w ill be giv
ing flu shots starting on 
Wednesday, Nov. 3, and every 
Wednesday through the winter 
months to those persons 18 
years and older, from 8:30 to 
11:30 a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
If you are on Medicare we will 
file. The cost to others will be 
$5. For more information call 
263-9775.

IV ' i  \  V  r  r c

that are attractive to an employ
er. And we teach crisis manage
ment, and how important being 
dependable and punctual is to 
an employer,” Lopez said.

Lopez said another life lesson 
the women learn is that each 
employee is a valuable asset to 
an employer, an investment of 
time and money.

“This class works to fill the 
gaps, and we're helping them 
get ready to go to work. There 
has always been a need for this, 
and I am so excited to see it 
applying to the lives of real 
women,” Lopez said.

Fraley said the program pro
vided her with a good, healthy 
start to reentering the work
force. And the skills she learned 
will serve her throughout her 
life and change the lives of her 
children.

“ I f we're really going to get off 
the system, this is exactly what 
we need. After years of break
ing down, this can’t be fixed in 
just two weeks, but I know this 
will make life better for my 
family,” she said.

Dec. cotton 52.40 cents, up 26 
points; Dec. cru(fe 22.40, down 11 
points; cash hogs steady at 33; 
cash steers steady at 69 even; 
Dec. lean hog futures 45.50,. up 
27 points; Dec. live cattle futures 
68.85, up 82 points. 
c«iurteNy; Delta Corporation.

quotes pnmded by Edward .tones & 
Co. *
Index 10,726.81 
ATT 47%
Atlantic Richfield 88?« - 3% 
Atmos Energy 23/i -i-V 
BP Amoco 55% - 1%,
Chevron 90’i  ■%
Cifra 15’̂  to 15"'»
Compaq Computer 19V ■% 
Cornell Correc. 13 
Dell 40V -V
DuPont 61*» -V
Exxon 74/W -̂1.
Halliburton 37% - l\
IBM 96V -V
Intel Corp 77% + iV
Mid Amer Energy 33^
Mobil 97V -V
NUV 8V \
Palex Inc. eV \
Patterson Ener 12V +%> 
Pepsi Cola 34V -»-"'ie
Phillips Petroleum 46V 
SBC Com. 52\ %
Sears 27V +%
Texaco ' 60^ \

. Bii. Si’Kixr.

A r o l m ) t h l : T o w n

Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Total Fina SA
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Europacific
Prime Rate
Gold
Silver

90 +  3 
39%+ IV 
66V+V 
33V-Vi V 
S6V+V 
18.23-19.34 
36.03-38.23 
8.25%

289.70-292.20
5.166.22

R e c o k i :)S
Monday's high 78 
Monday's low 42 
Average high 72 
Average low 44 
Record high 89 in 1945 
Record low 23 in 1966 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.32 
Month’s normal 1.75 
Year to date 11.84 
Normal for the year 16.95 
Sunrise Wednesday 7:03 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 5:55 p.m. 
**Statistics not available

P o l ic e

The B ig Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents:

• JAM ES UPH AM , 40. was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

• JOHNNY ACUFF, 21, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• D E A N N A  D U N LA P , 19, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• LA 'nSH A BUSTAMANTE, 
18, was arrested on a charge of 
assault/family violence.

• RE BE C CA 
BUSTAMANTE, 20, was arrest
ed on a charge of assault/family 
violence.

• CHARLES BYERSON, 53, 
was arrested in a charge of 
public intoxication.

• D ISTU R B A N C E /F IG H T 
was reported in the 600 block of 
Steakley and the 1600 block of 
Martin Luther King.

D O M E STIC  D ISXUR- , 
> BANCE was .repontled in the . 
33^0 block o f Cornell and the •* 

■ 180frtt«tk of14dlan. ‘
• A S S A U L T  B Y  T H R E A T  

was reported in the 2600 block 
of Clanton.

• BURG LARY OF A  VEH I
CLE was reported in the 4200 
block o f Theo and the 1700 
block of East 25th.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported in the 900 block of 
South San Antonio, 1900 block 
of East 25th and 200 block of 
Circle.

• C R IM IN A L  TR E S PA S S  
W ARNING  was issued in the 
1300 block of Wood.

• ATTEMPTED THEFT was
reported in the 1800 block o f 
Gregg.

• THEFT was reported in the 
200 block of West Marcy and 
1700 block of Goliad.

S heriff
The Howaurd County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing:

• R A F A E L  HINOJOSA, 39,
was arrested on a ju dg fien t 
sentence of driving while intox
icated third or more offense 
(HCSO). '

• S Y L V IA  G A R C IA  
ARGUELLO, 38, was arrested 
on a charge of driving while

time, clients are assessed by 
their employers and either 
hired or m ov^  to another com
pany to begin retraining.

The idea is to train them on 
the' job, and to work with 
employers to offset the cost of 
the client while in their initial 
transition role, he said.

“What we really need are 
employers who are willing to 
hire these women, and then 
offer them the job permanently 
If they prove they can do the 
job. We believe this will pay off 
in the long run, because it 
reduces the welfare rolls and 
puts people to work,” Wilbert 
said.

Thus Car the program has 
seen four women graduate, and 
three o f those women have 
secured emploirment. The 
fourth Is awaiting approval 
from a local ^ p lo y e r , he said.

And the pix^ram will keep 
assisting the women until they 
achieve atiftn flldeiicy. he said. ’

Courteous

MYERS &  SMITH
Funeral Home 8? Chapel

BILL »  CHARLSA MYERS/Owners 
24th »  Johnson 267-8288
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Obsteiricai Care at WestwoodMtUaod
et Odessa

267'8226 1-888-729-BABY
616 QREQQ SIREET 

S e r v in g  B i g  S p r i n g  t O  Y i

p s i : \ T  C L i r s i c  V I S I T  i 1 - 4 - 9 9

T e x a s  L o tter y  ncks:»,i,5
Cash 5: 1̂ 2^28^,37

LoMwy muntwn IM  unoSIdal until oonSoMd by Sw tM i loMMjr (

license ia^'aUd (BSPD).
• RO NALD  PRICE. 35, was 

arrbsted on a charge o f 
issuance o f  a bad check 
(HCSO).

• JO ELLEN CANALES. 45. 
was arrested on a charge o f 
Issuance o f a bad check . 
(HCSO) '

• GUADALUPE LEDESMA,
48, was arrested on a charge of 
forgery (BSPD). ^

• K LA U S  HUGO QUERN- 
HEIM , 41. was arrested on a 
charge of burglary o f a build
ing, crim inal m isch ief more 
than $1,500, evading arrest, and 
parole violation (BSPD).
 ̂ • D A V ID  M A R O A R IT O  
MORENO, 23, was arrested on 
a charge o f driving while Intox
icated (DPS).

• .^CAMERON R O BERT 
SEAGO; 22, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated, second offense, and dri- < 
ving w h ile license invalid  
(BSPD).

• D A R R E L L  LO YD  
THOMAS, 61. was arrested on 
a charge of driving while intox
icated, third or more offense 
(BSPD).

• TO NY J A Y  HOLMES. 41. ,
was arrested on a charge of dri
v ing w hile license inva lid  
(DPS).

• JUDY ANN  CASTILLO. 30, 
was arrested on a charge o f 
public intoxication (DPS).

• M ARG ARITA CASINO. 18.
was arrested oh a charge o f 
issuance o f  a bad check 
(HCSO).

• L A R R Y  W A Y N E  
RIGGINS, 26, was arrested on 
a charge o f making alcohol 
available to a minor (DPS).

• B RA N D Y SUE NUGENT, 
23. was arrested on a charge of 
theft by check more than $20 
less than $500 (BSPD).

• LARRY DEAN WHITE, 28 
was arreateil ojl .a';pharge ( f̂ ,

robbery (HCSO).
• RE BE C CA 

BUSTAMANTE. 20, waa arrest
ed on a charge o f theft more 
than |OOlsatl}iiaiJ8OO0CPD)

• , R I O H A im . t  v i l l a  
SATA141. 47. wtfs aiMslBd on 
a charge- of. assault, capias 
proflne of $260 for no Hiibility 
insurance, motion to revoke 
probation o f d riv in g  while 
intoxicated and bondsmen off 
bond for driving wliila intoxi- 
cate4(HC80).  ̂ J '

• b e n  ALLEN ANDERSON,
26. was arrested on a inrobated 
judgment sentence for driving 
w hile intoxicated second 
offense (HCSO). '

• JULIA ANN  PENA, 30, was 
arrested on a charge o f passen
ger interfering with a driver 
(BSPD).

• JULIAN HINOJOS, 46, was
arrested oh a charge o f display
ing a fictitious inspection stick
er (BSPD).

• JOE LOPEZ CHAVEZ HI,
29, was arrested for bondsmqn 
off bond o f possession o f mari
juana less than two ounces, 
possession of drug panq>hema- 
lia, and bondsman off bond for 
delivery o f a controlled sub
stance (HCSO).

• ROD LEE PUGA. 37. was 
arrested on a charge o f tamper
ing with a government docu
ment and expired d river 's  
license (BSPD)

Fire/IMS,
Following is a summary o f 

B ig Spring F ire
Department/BMS reports: 

MONDAY
2:17 p.m. — 2700 block 

Rickabaugh, structure fire  
report, smoke scare.

4:f7 p.m. — 1600 block
mddllCI

resisting (BSH>). : t
• JERRY BdARQUEZ, 41. was > 

arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated (BSPD).

• DAVID HEFFINGTON, 31, 
was arrested on a contempt of 
child support order.

• JESUS SOTO RAMOS, 19. 
was arrested on a motion to 
revoke probation o f attempted

, Dried to iJsibbIkiL
< iijociii I

6:23 p.m. — 1600 block Martin 
Luther K ing, m edical call, 
patient transported to Lubbock 
UMC.

11:32' p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 287-S27S

Big Spring, TSxas________

E > u n i a ] 5 5

Ridiculous Sale
Thurs.. Fri., Sat. 

V  V l f a t c h F o r M

BEEN TO THE WINDPLANT-YET7
C OM M UNITY TO U R S  

S A T . NOV. 6 
10 a.m. *12 p.m. *2 p.m.

B u ses leave from Big Spring M all. Adults $6, $3 under 12.

C a ll (512) 847-9074 or (512 393-9309 or e-m ail 

D LLEW ISO earthlink.riet for resenrations. Seating is limited.

Brought to you by the T e x as R enew able Energy Industries 
Association, a non-profit group, artd the following co-sponsois which 
receive' no proceeds: Big Spring MaN, Moore Development, Choate 
Company, Dixie Electric, TXU, Vestas, York Research and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

Big Spring Aiea 
Chamber of Commerce
Presents

Increasing Professional Effectiveness Seminarr'
Tuesday, November 2,1999 >

Place: Chamber Board Room (21S W. 3rd) 
Time: 7:00 piH

Presented by: Liz Lowery
Some of the main topics of the workshop w ill be:

(1) To increase awareness of the role that “cbaractef^ plays
in our effectiveness  ̂ ^

(2) To help participants understand the way ffiat charsctw.
and ciHnpetence combined togeOier create trust

(3) To assist participants In seeing themselvee, ottierr. and 
situation nuare acoaraMy

(4) To become more aware rfhow to maintain jHrodtictkm* 
and the resources that help produce that productivity  ̂

Chamber Members $10 Non-Members |8S;
FOR RESERVATIONS C A LL  \ , f  

268-7641
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BMt^BPRMOHfRALO G eneral  N ews
pnp

sed^Se'^^ 
CtMtibue Jogging in ilhblic, 
even after an out-of-controi 
truck trailer sent the 
Republican presidential front
runner d iv i^  for cover.

“ I intend to go jogging 
(again) on the very same 
apotji said Bush, who suf- 
Ihrad scrapes on his right leg 
and hip.
, . police were investigating 
hicMMlay afternoon’s accident 
t ^ t  sent Bush diving behind 
a.b^dge support as the trailer 
turned over and spilled con
struction debris — chunks of 
concrete and tree branches — 
on a. downtown road and Jog
ging trail. i

Bush said he was finishing 
hia^ run when he “ lopked 
l^ck, saw it start to tip and 
,my instincts were to dive.,” ■ 

.Austin police spokesman 
Kevin Buchman said police 
have not charged the truck 
driver and are investigating 
whether the trailer was over
loaded.

In a statement, officials 
w|]th Longhorn Disposal, a 
stdwidiary o f Houston-ba^ 
Waste Management, Inc., 
which operated the' truck, 
said the driver has worked for 
the company for 13 years and 
has a good driving record.,.

The truck “ experienced a 
shifting o f waste material,” 
said Cherie Rice, vice i » « 8i- 
dent for investor relations.
. The companies “ regret this 
unfortunate incident and 
offer sincere apologies to Uie 
governor and his security 
officer,”  Ms. Rice said-

Bush, S3, was treated at the 
sceni 'ahd. ^ v e le d ’ to Nfevr 
Hampshire Monday afternoon 
j o t , a scheduled .campaipn 
rtbp. He said he fd t fine.

Staff Sgt. Roscoe Hughey, a 
39-year-old Texas Department 
o f Public Safety agent who 
was accompanying Bijsh on a 
bicycle, received bnlises to 
his left side, DPS spokes
woman Tela Mange said.

He was treated at the 
;e Hos^^j^'enter

.  ■'- • hours jsdteTrf
accident, said .hospital
spokeswoman Stephanie
Elsea.

Bush used Hughey’s cellu
lar telephone to call DPS offi
cials at the Governor’s 
Mansion, who called 911, 
Rush spokeswoman Linda 
Edwards said. "The governor 
stayed with Roscoe until'4^e 

A was in the ambulance,”  she 
said. ,
---------- ; I. t ' —

dWWtKi Alt 
about four

lSlH INGf(»4»(AP) -  The 
>n admii&mhtkm Wgor- 

'defonda ^ 0  Supreme 
i’s faunedlHimu^ decision 

»' righa, refusing to 
.. a .-fedeistl] Igw ‘4bat 
it easier ftv pitfeeciitors 

to use illegally Obtained confes
sions as evidence..

in ‘ a brief filed ‘ with the 
nation’s highest court Monday, 
Justice Department lawyers 
said the 1966 landmark Miranda 
vs. Arizona ruling “ is of consti
tutional dimension” and there
fore “ cannot be superseded

says M iranda ru ling takes precedence over law
merely by legislation.” 
'Although the 41-page brief did 

lipt directly advocate striking 
dbwn the 1968 anti-Miranda 
U|w, government lawyers urged 
t ^  Justices to take action that 
would make the federal law a 
virtual dead letter.

“ At this point in time, 33 
years after Miranda was decid
ed and many years after it has 
been absorbed into police prac
tices, judicial procedures and 
the public understanding, the 
Miranda decision should not be 
overruled,” the brief said.

In an unusual move. Attorney 
General Janet Reno joined other 
Justice Department officials in 
signing the brief.'

The 1968 law affected only fed
eral prosecutions and it was 
largely ignored for nearly 30 
years until a surprising federal 
appeals court ruling last April.

The Supreme Court has not 
said whether it will review that 
case, in which a Maryland 
man’s bank-robbery conviction 
raised questions about the 
Miranda decision’s future vital
ity.

If such review is granted, the 
case would be argued and decid
ed by late June.

The administration’s stance 
could leave it politically vulner
able in any election-year debate 
about “ law and order.”

'The so-called Miranda warn
ings are familiar to generations 
of Americans who viewed 
countless arrests in movies and 
on TV:

“ You have the right to remain 
silent. Anything you say may be 
used against you.”

Civil libertarians hail the

warnings for protecting individ
ual rights, but some critics say 
they seriously harm public safe
ty.

Police have been giving the 
warnings before questioning 
criminal suspects ever since the 
1966 Miranda ruling said they 
had to.

The court said police must tell 
suspects they have rights, 
including a lawyer’s advice 
while answering questions, and 
inform them that a lawyer will 
be appointed to represent them 
if they cannot afford to hire one.

Bob's Custom Woodwork
409 East 3rd St.

Fall Special
,, “Garage Door”
Inspection & Winterization 

Get Your Garage 
Door Ready!

Q S  Jncludes

C a l l  b o b  n o y B s  

267-5811
Special Thru Oct. 31,1999 

Big Spring Area

Repair Parts Extra

NCUA

Federal Credit Union 
* Serving Howard County

Get Ready fo r your Christm as Shopping 
w ith  a Cosden FCU M asterCard 

9.5% Annual Percentage Rate -1%  Annual 
Rebate on Purchases.

C a ll (888) 482-COOL. (2665) 
anytim e day  o r  n igh t to app ly .

Or stop by our office conveniently located at 1-20 @ Refinery Road 

“YOUR BEST CHOICE OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS”

MEDICAL CARE 
PLAZA

ANNOUNCES THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

DR. MEL JUAN
S F E C lA L lZ in O  in

FAMILY PRACTICE
BOARD CERTIFIED 

Services provided include Sports Physicals, Immunizations, 
Adult, Qeriatric and Pediatric Care.

Office Hours: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM Mon.-Fri.
New Patients And Walk-In Patients Welcome

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
2 6 4 - 6 8 6 0  1 3 0 0  G R E G G

$ 1 7 , 0 0 0W IN YOUR 
SHARE OF

'< If; r  '

P la y  P o w e r  P o in t s  A t  T h e s e  P a r t i c ip a t in g  M e r c h a n ts

N

La-Z-Boy*̂
Specials 
are at

A lla n ’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 267-6278

I :
i'C. il, V

w  IL  .11. •

Power 
Poin ts ;

\y\ în y o u r sh a re of, 

$17,000! “ -

B  P u rin a  
Deer^Corn

$4 0 0
so il50 lb  Bag

H unUng a  F lah in g  
License* Sold Here.

HOW ARD COUNTY 
FEED & SUPPLY

Don Bowles, Owner 
701 E. 2nd 267-6411

iG(>P minimum 
w i^b flldm w s 
dufCiilt of veto. ■

j| WASHINGljON (AP ) ,! "- j •*
Another mujor piece o f
Republican-supported leglsla- 
.tion is tfrawing a veto threat, 
.this ond a bill headed for Houses 
faction to raise the hourly mini- 
Tnum wage by $1 over the next 
'.three years while cushioning; 
the impact on businesses with 
135 billion in selected tax cuts.

Treasury Secretary Lawrence i 
.Summers and Labor Secretary* 
^ e x is  Herman told House; 
Speaker Dennis Hastert, R-Ill.,
In a letter late Monday that 
they and other senior advisers 
to President Clinton would rec
ommend a veto if  the legisla
t e  isu’  ̂modified drasticgjlyj, 

*rhe two Cabinet members 
made it ' clear they prefer 
Clinton’s version of the mea- 

' sure, which • Would ’ ralsi '.the 
15.15 an .hopr minimum wage 

■ by Uto saihe'll an hour, but do ' 
it over two instead of three 
years. ' -

|t ypal<tot' Include the 
. tax OTMlts for businesses.

Summa*8 and Herman com-  ̂
plained that $he $35 billion in 
tax cM s’ sought by Hodse *^ 
Republicans were not suppoiit*: ■ 
ed by offsets in other programs.

.. “ l l i e  president • has stated 
repeatedly that, before we con
sider ttsli^ projected surpluses 
,tp jvo^de a tax cut or for new 
qSSfihg, we must gut first 
thflfes f M  and addrMl the 
long-tdhn solvency o f < Social 
.Security ' “ and Medicare,” 
Summers anSHerman wrote. ' 

The principal version headed 
for expeolefl House considera- 
tidn is sponsored by Rep, hick 
LaUa RN.Y.
= ^ pi|i , rnmmmmmmmm

■4—^
^tlULL S 
Fina Mart 

Storage
D ELI  ̂ H O M E M A D E  ^

T4 ; B U R R ITO S : ■
FM EC f B U R R ITO S 2/* 100  
R .O . .W ATER • FA X /C O P IES  

D R IVE TH R U  W INDOW  , 
FR IEN D LY S E R V IC E  

1506 C. NARCY 
263-1061

I
Eiyoy our

Lunch Buffet 
\ 7  d a y s  a  w e e k !

I Bring this ad and receive a free 
I  drink during any lunch buffet!

^170g Gregg 263-1381

M ACBLIT^

:r AdMSfeembnxidlgMIoncaiaw 
beam. Um * 2 0 boMwiM. (not 

»  btdudMl) S2317
ARMS LUMBER A HARDWARE. INC

44 Oz. Fountain Drink
J

C»J

I’ .IN 'NOiii I’ lioiH'.
I I( '( '11 I( i'n. ( liis Ki l l  ,11 

111 one si ()|) <<

NEIGHBORS
Convenience 

f( Store
3315 E .F M  700 263-7400

DIBRELL'S
E V E R Y T H I N G  EOR THE H U N T E R

DEER SEASm
IS JUST AROUND tH gCORWatl

• D E E R  8. T U R K E Y  
S E A S O N  S T A R T S  

N O V  G, 1 9 0 9 ”
2 67 7891 1307 Griiciq

8 7  . U ' T O  S . A L E S
J | ( i  (.1(1 ( . ( .  I I I ( . K l  ( . ( .

('ll ‘,1 J iH.:

CLAY BARKIS LEE HARRIS

1995 Chevrolet Tahoe L.S. 4-DR. - 
2 WD, white with cloth, new car 
trade. Very nice................. $16,900

1997 Chevrolet Tahoe L.T. 2-DR. - 
2 WD, black with leather, local one 
owner, only 29,000 miles, factory 
warranty........................... $20,900

iMedical Center 
ieoi.W.ut]il9ace

m - m

t '
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WEEK 9
Games of Nov 6 - 8

16
15
14
13
12
t1
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

C l ip  L ilo n cj d o t t e d  lin o

HOW TO PLAY
Select a winner from each of the week’s 
games, listed bdow. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 
points. See complete rules below. You 
must be at least 8 (eight) years old to 
enter. To enter, clip along dotted line, then 
place game entry in POWER POINTS 
container at co-sponsor’s retail outlet(s). 
Entrants must list name, address and 
phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only on<Ŝ  weekly

DEADLIN E: 2 RM . FRIDAY

•nEBREAKERl| |

TIEBREAKER 2

Total pomb scored (both 
leans) in COWBOYS ganc

aTotal ofTensive yards 
(both teams) in this game

136 TOTAL POINTS
THIS W EEK’S GAMES

Name

Address

City, St8te(zip)_ 

Day Phone{ 

Night Phone(

ObfMt a tlw  gang a to anuM M  nany o(B« 
136ptaam poW i at you cw i amply awlgatw 
wteKt tchaduh o( ganet, M at on tnky fcrrrv 
wxt dtcklt laNch gant you a« a jR E S r of pick
ing a iMrnw k l VIMi Iw  nwnt of your ptopoM 
M nnw ontia 16pahlfc«. M a tM n iv t ln ik  
gent ta t weak, )«u win 16 pok* \AW tl»nwm  
otyour aaoondeuNal wknw on >ia ISpdnt Ina 
and toon down to t«1-pcM lnt,wNchgaiia you 

to be a loaatgx NM l ■  kl TMieakw 1, tn  
loM potras tooted by bolt toana to tta weakb 
dttIpMBdganui KtobatopMitopraduotawto- 
nw, t »  judges w l apply'ntbaaka 2  toW otov 
aMyaidxialnma:itniiugaln(N»gpma Vawkv 

 ̂doaanl anwga, ■ (kawkig w l be halt 
nong lw aacontoataSiaBlail OacMontattu 
Mbaa ue b a t Iha wBaW atotowlde wbaur of 

oontoel w i teoake $ 1,(XX1 
A y a fy fc g iito U doaanotoontttosIgiMt

Anzont at N Y  Jets 
Baltimotc a  Clevelaid 
BufTalo at Mkshington 
Chicago U  Green Bay 
Cincinnati at Seattle 
DenvCT M San Diego 
Jacksonville at Atlanta 
Kanias City at Indianapolis

Philadelphia at Caiobna 
Pittibiagh at San Fianciaco 
St Louis at Detroit 
Tampa Bay at New Orleans 
Tennessee I 
Dallas I 
TexasAAM i 
Iowa State I

9
9
9

us ai ucuoii ■
Bay at New Orleans ■
(See at Miami $
St Mkmesou I
AAM  at Nebraska J
kate at Texas Tech I

RULES
name addrtH. ato. wl ba ftaquaU
3 EriliattialM toftaiecaUaw inntrlonaach 
antJatwysv'wvBbetStquaMad. aawlarartaa 
M  M  to dMngtM  balwaan tia  JtU  and Qitnlt 
of Nmv >bik and o tw  akniw Itamg.
4  NopoktogiegwiRlBdonlggmttgorlncgM

' grv gum hnU ptoyod to gny legm diikig W
ich idu lid  ¥N8ik.
5. EiM ngPOVkBlPO inSoonM ulRpannla- 
tenD f oolw HHniv*rftornvnvnt W | iW r  
graphtobautgdtongwgandiaggomUapmnto- 
tonU pupogag gt no digqpi
6. D nployaaaofWingegpapaf a ttiakkrm e- 
dhto tongn tog kialQlbla to puldpala
7. Anykiquky toiouiorpratoatorwetodyfgugi 
mual ba mgdi by noon on t»  Mday felawing tie  
announoamanl ofwkwitto.
6  Non grltoia  ear— ly PaiaWtogameeBiy

ton* w l be aootptod Enltr oonkatl by dapping 
enty tom Ho P0MB1 POINTS oortakiar at 
pertickielig ooeponeoie 
ft VkbaUydaedbia toettoyw lbe2piw  Tiktoy* 
aaoapi whan notod otianMaa on waaMy anty 
tom
10 N a lw  M i natfMsptr nor any OMponeor 
w l be atoporatoto to  laglbto anly-tome ortnae 
kat atatoi or dtmagtd In any «wy
11. Lknft ona a rly  par plMaon par weak Ek *i 
arty n u l lepraaanl tw  odgkid woik of one 
tnwi, QRMt' tntitty wĵ Kanw (w ow
totompli to anto n tigW toltoB e6  be de2to$
lad. FBng oU attoi totna and ptltog yow Mtndg 
■ idw kiKaantoluaontuaudnM aatlia laA iv 
auch anklaa ito  daatoyad pdor to fttoClrtg
12. O orttoM m alltoM iaaohtdftoM aol
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DBTORIAL
I  t

"Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment q f re lig io ii, o r p roh ib itin g the fintfree exercise thereof:
o r abridging the freedom  o f soeech, o r o f the press; or 
the righ t o f the,people peaceably to t 
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances."
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O l K V u w s

Congratulations
Fohsan High
matching band

ile many other Class 2A bands in the 
Lone Stm: State were preparing for holi
day concerts and Christmas parades, the 

' Forsan High School Buffalo Band was in 
Mesquite on Monday, competing in the state marching 
contest.

Forsan’s dream of a state championship fell short, as 
the 117-member band finished No. 9 during the first 
day’s competition — with the top eight bani^ advanc
ing to today’s finals.

While there’s not a great deal that can be said in the 
way of offering consolation after a goal is missed, we’d 
be remiss if we failed to point out the fact there liter
ally were hundreds of other Class 2A bands who were 
at home on Monday.

What whs the difference between those bands and 
Forsan’s?

Commitment is a word that comes to mind, as is 
determination and dedication — all three being key 
factors in realizing success in any activity at any 
level.

While missing the f i n ^  means this year’s juniors 
and seniors — because o contest is> held< every other 
‘yhar — won’t have another shot at a state title, it does 
give the freshmen and sophomores something to shoot 
for ... a goal to set.

Forsan’s 117-member Buffalo Band, under the direc
tion of bahd director Jim Rhodes and assistant Tony 
Lucas, did its community and school proud and it is a 
pride shared by the rest of us in Howard County and 
the Crossroads.

O n i t K  V iews
Who is responsible for the 

terrible events at Columbine 
High School?

' ... The parents of Dyland
Klebold, one of the shooters, 
filed a notice of intent to sue 
Jefferson County, where 
Littleton is located. They argue- 
that Sheriff John Stone and 

' other law enforcement officers, 
who knew about the bizarre 
behavior of Dylan’s friend, 
Kevin Harris, should have 
alerted them.

By not doing so, the notice 
claims, the police in effect pre
vented the Klebolds from for
bidding their son to associate 
with Harris.

The Klebolds may hope that, 
by blaming county authorities, 
they can strengthen their 
defense in another case: name
ly, the $250-million suit 
brought against them by the 
parents of Isaiah Shoels, who 
died during the Columbine 
massacre. Shoels’ family 
believes the Klebolds are 
responsible for their son 
Dylan’s actions.

Both lawsuits are sadly spu
rious. The truth seems to be 
that no one — police, parents, 
teachers — could have predict
ed what Harris and Klebold 
planned. The responsibility for 
the Columbine massacre 
remains with those who perpe
trated it, and no one else.

N a t io n a l  P ost , T oronto

Leave it to politicians to con
jure a crisis w)iere none exists. 
The Internet has been a boon 
to wine lovers, many of Whom 
now routinely order hard-to-get

vintages direct from wineries 
via the web. Wine distributors 
aren’t keen on having even a 
tiny portion of their market 
monopolies disrupted, and so 
they’ve mounted a campaign to 
stop Internet wine sales. The 
premise of their campaign;
The Internet allows underage 
drinkers to get beer and wine 
over the Net.

Technically, that is true. But 
what is technically possible in 
this case doesn’t mix with real
ity. How many teens are going 
to ^^ ît days for a special beer 
to arrive when they really 
want their beer now? And how 
many of them are going to try*' 
to get fine wines? Just about 
zero, we’d wager.

But that hasn’t stopped a few 
busybodies in Congress from 
making a relatively small mar
ket in wine via the Internet 
sound like A1 Capone’s bootleg
gers. ‘"This new black market 
in alcohol is dangerous,”  says 
Florida Rep. Joe Scarborough, 
sponsor of a bill that would 
render most Internet wine 
sales illegal. “ It is bootleg
ging.”

Nonsense. His legislation is 
about protecting Ideal monopo
lies created when Prohibition 
ended. The Internet allows 
small wineries to go around 
wholesalers and distributors to 
reach a select few people who 
want their wines.

Congress has far more 
important business at hand 
than chasing after a fake “ cri
sis.”

Thk Inteluoxnckr, 
W hexuno. W.Va

H o w  T o  C o n  i \ t  i U s

In order that lire might better serve your needs, we offer severalf * 'ways In which ̂  may contact us:
• In person af 710 dcurry 9t.
• By telephone at 26S-7S31
• By fix at 364̂ 306
• By amall at MOmt beiierald̂ xroadstx.ooio or Jwalker̂ xroad- 

atx.oom.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hoars of operation are Aram 7:80 a.m- ontllSp.m.

No tabs kept on Officer program
Jf  you are a police officer 

looking fmr a home at half 
price and $100 down, the 
Department of Housing 

and Urban Development has a 
deal for you; Thb Officer Next 
Domr
Program. The 
theoretical 
catch is that 
the home is 
supposed to 
be in a deteri
orating neigh- 
borho^ and 
you must live 
in it for at 
least three 
years. These 
homes come 
from HDD’s 
stock of 50,000 

'properties 
seized from

Jack
A n d e r s o n

individuals who defaulted on 
government-backed loans.

The idea is to decrease the 
housing stock and fill the 
homes, while bringing a law- 
abiding influence into bad 
neighborhoods. The reality is 
otherwise.

A source from a California 
HUD office, told us there are 
several homes in these pro

grams that hive been resold by 
their police owners for a quick 
profit. It is emtain, our touroB* 
told us, that many other homes 

f are being resold, because, 
amazingly, HUD doesn’t ke^> 
track of the homes after they. 
are moved through the pro- 
gram. ’

Over 3,000 HUD homes have 
been sold to police officers iff 
the last two years, but HUD 
spokesman Lemar Wooley only 
acknowledges the instance of 
one officer in New Orleans 
who turned his half-price home 
around quickly for a profit.

Wooley stresses that there 
are criminal and administra
tive penalties for selling the 
home before the three-year ‘ 
mandatory term is over. HUD 
can place a lien on the house 
and demand repayment on a 
sliding scale. I f a home is sold 
before the first year, the officer 
pays back 90 percent of the real 
value of the home; selling 
before the second or third year 
yields a 60 percent or 30 per
cent buy-back fine, respective- : 
ly-

The catch is that HUD 
depends on self-reporting bjr 
the officers. “ We assume good

fhith because they are law 
enforcement agencies.” Wooley 
toldus. TMs is incredible^ 
police reflect society; the largu
msjbrity ii hmumible; the- 
unwatchedi bad sqiides are not.̂ ' 

And a lth o i^  HUD isn’t 
doing any oversight, it will not 
allow independent groups to 
conduct investigations, either.

Wooley would not release 
addresses bepause, he told us, 
these are the addresses of 
police officers, but he did send 
us a list o f citibs and how 
many homes were sold in each 
through the program. We wete 
told the homes are only in revi
talization areas or ecdnomicai- 
ly distressed places, but that, 
we^discovered. Is often not the  ̂
case.

A  third of the homes sold V 
have been in California, 
though 39 states plus the ' 
District of Columbia are partic: ‘ 
ipating. ’ '

Large numbers o f the homes - 
sold in California are in subw- 
ban areas or bedroom commu
nities: Fbntdna with 43 homjps, 
Palm Dale with 94, Rialto with 
151. Los Angeles and Compton, 
known for gang violence and , , 
distress., have 100 homes ..

between them, while cities out
side o f the large metro areas, 
inclading San Bernwdino, 
Lancaetm:, Pombna and ' 
Ontarto, have 281. ^

Fewpther states seem to be 
aware of the program, except 
for niinois, with 108 homes, 
and Tdxas, with 48 ofllcerspsur- 
ticipatlng in Arlington, to * 
Fort V^orth, 32 to Garland, 29 
in Grand Prairie and 88 to 
Mesquite. Only six officers are 
taking advantage o f the half- 
priced homes in Houston, and 
19 in Dallas.

One more way fen* HUD t o ,, 
clear the houses off their books 
quickly is the recently 
unveilto Teacher Next Door M 
program, modeled after the ■ 
Officer Next Door.

Basically the same rules 
am>ly: Full-time teachors may - 
purchase a half-price home 
within the school district 
where they teach, i f  it is a dis
tressed, inner-city neighboiN 
hood. Iteliee (fffioers,.however i-’ 
may buy homes outside ot 
their jurisdictions — and sell 
them or rent them. Because the 
Big Brother we are all con
cerned about isn’t watching 
after all.

A d o k i s s i s

• MUCUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washlr^on, O.C.
• PHILORAM M
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAHEV HUTCWSON
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Buildiru )
Washington, 20510 ■ . i
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARUBS STENHOUN
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-22&6605.
• HON. O EO H Q IW . BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: ToN free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• RICKPBIIRY
L t Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4630326. 
f  JNMESJAi^W Cfr' LSHBS^j old
iSpaikatQlijhetouMf . tb9i'f'p9'

Phone:803839-2478.512-463 '
'VYon
•  ROBCRT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463  
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529
Phone: (940) 658-5012. ,
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Many Am ericans in 20th Century are debt slaves

F or all the occasional talk 
— most of it uninformed 
— about slavery in the 
United States in the 19th 

century, many 20th-century 
Americans don’t realize that
they are virtu-_________________
al slaves
themselves.

What really 
distinguished 
the chattel 
slave from a 
freedmen in 
the 19th cen
tury was not 
the work that 
he did. He did 
the same kind 
of work as a 
slave that he 
would have 
done if  he had 
been free. He

Charley
Reese

was even compensated in the 
form of food, clothing, shelter, 
medical care and fools.

So what was the difference? 
The chattel slave couldn’t quit 
the job.

you afford to quit yours? 
You are compensated for your 
labor. You have shelter, food 
and probably some kind of 
medical care. But can you 
afford to quit work?

In most of our cases, the 
answer is no. We don’t own 
enough assets to be able to 
walk off the job and live com
fortably. Just as the slave 
couldn’t quit but could be sold, 
,we, too, c ^  be transferred, 
demoted or fired, all at the 
whim of people over whom we 
have no control. We are not in 
control of ovu* destiny.

Moreover, we are paid in a 
currency of which the value is 
controlled by a central bank, 
again over which we have no 
control. I f  you use 1967 as a 
base, the purchasing power of 
the dollar has declined to about 
8 cents. In other words, you 
must pay a dollgr for what peo
ple in 1967 could buy for 8 
cents.

To further depreciate the pur
chasing power of every do ll^  
you earn, practically every
thing you buy has built into its 
price toe usurious interest that 
everybody, including corpwa- 

» tions and governments, pays 
on their loans. In our system, 
.money is injected into toe 
economy in the form of bank 
loans at interest. This money is 
extinguished as it is paid back.

But that’s not aU — every ,
, dollar is further depreciate 
because everything you do,

I

buy, fhste, touch or use is 
taxed multiple times by the 
various levels of government, 
which .have a voracious 
appetite for taking your money 
and spending it as they, the 
governments, see fit.

Ferdinand Lundberg, a joiu*- 
nalist and writer, once pointed 
out tout true wealth is not cash 
income but rather assets — 
stuff that is owned and on 
which lio one else has claim. I f  
you pay a mortgage on the 
house in which you live, drive 
a car With a car payments or ’ 
lease payments, or carry a lot 
of debt on your credit cards, 
then ps^dner, you ain’t got no 
assets tod no wealth. You’re dt 
the mercy of your cash flow,,' 
which is why you can’t afford 
to quit yoto job. ,

So, you' are not a chattel 
slave, but you are a debt slave. 
’The fruits of your labor go not 
to you or your family but to dll ’ 
the pei^le and corporations "   ̂
you owe. Far too many , 
Ameriqqng today work hard ^  
Aheir livestod  end up mth'^ < • 
nothing bpt a cheap ftmeral ,, 
their suiviyors have to biiy for 
them on credit.

I f  you want to be free, get o^t 
of debt tod stay out of debt; 
save yoiir money. Learn to jiv e

frugally. When you have 
enough cash for an emergency 
fund, then save some more for 
investment. If you know how, 
look for an opportunity to own 
your own business.

Thomas Jefferson said the 
banking system was more dan
gerous to liberty than a stand
ing army. Congress ought to , 
repeal the Federal Reserve Act, 
hut I doubt if  10 out of the 435,. 
House members even under
stand it. And people should ,, 
insist that governments oh 
every level operate as frugally 
as possible. A  lot of incumbent 
politicians will have to be 
replaqed before that will ever .r 
happen. }■ .

A  good start would be to cut 
out all subsidies to private . 
organizations.-'., *

One of the biggest rackets in 
this country today is the non- 
priffit corporations that bleed 
the taxpayers by getting gov-, 
ernment grants a to  subsidies. 
Taxing people to support the 
arts for example, is tidiing .< 
money from toe poor and mid- 
die class to finance toe amuse-,. 
ment o f the elite. That should 
stop.

(harley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aoLcom
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In BRiEP
Lmly Haiwk§ open soason 

Ytvapal Colhge
Howard ’ College’s Lady 

Hawka will open ^ e  1999-2000 
batkettwll season at 2 p.m. 
Thursday when they take on 
Ya^i^al College in the first 
gaiM  of the Breakfast Rotary 
bivttdUonal at South Plains 
Crdtoge’S Texan Dome.

Other teeuns entered in the 
touniatment are Odessa 
College, Northern Oklahoma, 
Colby College, McLennan 
Community College,
NorUiland Pioneer College 
and ^U th  Plains.

C o m n ^  Trail, BSCC 
aMaehalhtige matchea

Teams o f 12 players each 
hailing from the Big Spring 
Country Club and Comanche 
Trail Golf Course will play a 
sOTies of challenge matches to 
benefit the Big Spring High 
School CfolfBoostere Club.

'$1110 m ^h es , which begin at 
94.ni; Saturday at the country 

^  w ill follow/the Ryder 
fbrmat — 18 holes of 

ialtemate shot and 18 holes of 
low ball play on Saturday, 
while the final round Sunday 
w ill be singles matches at the 
Comanche Trail course.

No admission will be 
charged of spectators, and the 
public is invited to attend. ^

T M T D  oflkM  rahaaes 
raeommandatlon

Texas .'Parks and Wildlife 
D^lMOtment officials have sug- 
gerted harvest recommenda- 
fions fm: the general deer 
hunting season which opens 
Saturday and w ill continue 
through Jan. 2 in Howard 
County.

The legal bag linitt for 
Howard County is four deer 
with no more than two of 
them being bucks, 
j No s p i ^ i  ^pem;nts4 <.wre 
kqulred for
less deer, but both, imterfess 
deer and bucks must be 
tagged with an appropriate 
tage from a valid hunting 
license.

TP&WD wildlife biologist 
McGinty has recom

mended fiu t landowneis allow 
the hkrvest of one anterless 
deer per 800 acres and one 
buck per 1,700 acres.

For more information, call 
McGinty at (915) 795-2238.

YMCA Offering free 
racquetball Jeaaona

The Big Spring Family 
YMCA is currently offering 
free racquetball lessons to 
adults and youngsters 10 and 
older. \

The hour-long sessions are 
offered on Saturday mornings 
from 9 a.m. to noon through 
Nov. 20.

Jim Wright, a YMCA board 
member, w ill conduct the 
lessons on the YMCA’s newly 
renovated courts.

Fbr niore information, call 
the VMCA at 267-8234.

OfiMantf keoping Appier, 
Texaa paaaea on Burkett

NEW YORK (AP) -  While 
KeVln Ajmier knows he will 
be the ' Oakland^ Athletics, 
John Burkett is on the mar
ket .

Aptdifr's 16.2 million option 
was exarcised by Oakland on 
Mondayi but Burkett’s $4-2 
mfillpiL cqption was declined 
by thdT>xas Rangers.

‘ a 31-year-old right- 
hatihl^rwas 16-14 with a 5.17 

httt sedson, including 7-5 
with j l  h.77 Er a  in 12 starts 
fttf m  A ’s, who acquired him 
frmn Kgnsas City on July 31'.

Btiriitt. a 34-year-old right 
h a n ^ .  slumped to 9-8 with a 
5.6Bi S | ^  in 25 starts and five 
relie f Ippedrances for the 

 ̂ He Was 22-7 for San 
ifco  in 1993, but has 

10 wins just once

«  - • , f

Holmgren’s return a nightmarish 27-7 loss for Packers
GREEN BAY. Wis. (AP ) -  It was Uke 

Mike Holmgren never taught the Green 
Bay Packers anything.

During his seven years in Green Bjay, 
Holmgren prided himself on fielding 
teams that avoided mistakes, lapses in 
composure and half-hearted efforts. Ray 
Rhodes’ Packers, more than half of 
whom played under Holmgren, were 
guilty of all three in their 27-7 loss to 
Holmgren’s Seattle Seahawks on 
Monday night.

" I  never thought that with a game of 
this magnitude, we would play so bad in 
so many areas,”  safety LeRoy Butler 
said. “ It’s almost shocking.”

But the Seahawks deserved most of the 
credit for reducing the Packers (4-3) to 
rubble in just their second loss at 
Lambeau Field in 35 games. Seattle’s pre

viously unimpressive defense flustered 
the Packers, while the offense benefited 
from -a resurgent Ricky Watters, who 
had 31 carries for 125 yards.

Watters said the key to the surprising 
Seahawks’ outstanding play rested with 
the man who left the Packers for com
plete control of Seattle’s football opera
tions.

“ We obviously did it for our coach,” 
Watters said. “ He came in here with an 
attitude and d way of doing things that 
make you proud to be a Seahawk.”

Using a variety of defenses and con- 
,.8tant pressure, Holmgren and the 
Seahawks confused Brett Favre into an 
atrocious performance. The game’s most 
feared quarterback appeared to regress 
seven years in his development, commit
ting six turnovers.'

Seattle (5-2) won its fifth in six games 
and stayed tied-with Kansas City atop 
the AFC West. Holmgren wouldn’t take 
credit for befuddling Favre, though it 
was clear the mentor knew a few things 
about the student.

“ 1 think when you play a great player, 
you hang on for dear life,” Holmgren 
said. “ All you can do is mix up your 
defenses.”

Favre threw four interceptions in a 
game for the first time since 1994. With 
a 14 of-35 performance, iie completed less 
than 50 percent of hjs passes for just the 
sixth time in his career, and 74 of his 180 
yards came (^i one touchdown pass to 
Corey Bradford.

“ We knew that if we got him to hold 
the ball, he'd get frustrated and throw 
some picks,” said Cortez Kennedy, who

sacked Favre three times.
But Favre wasn’t alone in making mis

takes. Green Bay committed 10 penalties 
for 103 yards, 30 of which came when 
right tackle Earl Dotson was given two 
unsportsmanlike conduct penalties and 
ejected when he became entangled with 
Chad Brown and Kennedy.

Shawn Springs had two interceptions 
for the Seahawks. while Chad Brown 
and Michael Sinclair recovered Favre’s 
fumbles. Springs also returned a blocked 
field goal 61 yards for the game’s first 
touchdown, showing early on that the 
Seahawks would be the aggressors.

The Packers seemed discombobulated 
all night. On two occasions in the first 
half, the Seahawks fumbled, only to see 
Green Bay give the ball back on the next 
play.

Walter Payton dead at 45
CHICAGO (AP) -  The run

ning back they called 
“ Sweetness”  wasn’t the 
strongest or the fastest or the 
biggest.

What Walter Payton had was 
a huge heart, and it was big 
enough to make up for any 
qualities he lacked.

‘T wish there was another 
wonl I could think of^other 
thah greatness,”  fbrmer 
Chicago Bears linebacker Mike 
Singletary said. “ That’s what 
comes to mind. Greatnes^.” 
i Payton, the NFL’s leading 
o c a ^  rusher, died M on ^y of 

.duct cancer that w ^  dis- 
earlier this year dur- 
tment for a rare liver 

^ ^ a s | . He was 45.
I^ytpn rushed for 16,726 

yards in his 13-year career, one 
of sport’s most awesome 
records. Barry Sanders 
ensured it would be one o f the 
most enduring, too, retiring in 
July despite being just 1,458 
yards shy o f breaking the 
mark.

“ 1 want to set the reco^  so 
high that the next person:who 
tries for it, it’s going to xiust 
his h e ^ , ”  Payton onceisd|l '> 
^  Pfg^dn disclosed in Fet 
that he was suffering from\>ri- 
mary sclerosing cholangitis 
and needed a liver transplant. 
His physician. Dr. Greg Gores 
of the Mayo Clinic, said Pqyton 
' as subsequently diagnosed 
. 1th  cancer of the bile diict, a 

vessel that carries digestive 
fiuMs from the liver to the 
small ihtestine. ’

‘"The malignancy was very 
advanced and progressed very, 
rapidly,” Gores said. Because 
the cancer had spread so rapid
ly outside his liver, a trans
plant “ was no longer tenable,” 
the doctor said.

Other doctors said trans
plants are never attempted 
when a patient has liver can
cer.

“ It’s a big shock because he 
was the strongest man I met in 
my, entire life,”.r said Jim 
McMahon, Paytoms teammate 
from 1982-87 and quarterback 
of the 1985 Super Bowl champi
ons.

Greatness wasn’t preor
dained when Payton arrived in 
the NFL in 1975. A  two-time 
Little All-American at Jackson 
State, he drew immediate com
parisons to Bears Hall o f Fame 
running back Gayle Sayers, 
who’d retired four years earli
er.

But Payton steadfastly reject
ed the comparison, insisting, 
“ I ’m no Gale Sayers.”

He wasn’t. While Sayers 
danced around defenders, 
Pasrton was more sq>t to run 
them over.. His nickname, 
“Sweetness,”  was a tribute to 
his personality more than his

AP (Ha plioto

Waltar Payton, pictured hare running against New Orieans on 
Oct. 8, 1984, used an aggressive, elusive styie to become the 
NFL's alt-time rushing leader and lead the Chicago Bears 
onhrSup^vBowl victdry: Paitdn died Monday of'a

behind Payton and Sanders. 
“ He was an icon to all the guys 
who played that position. ... I 
loved to watch him play.”

Even his teammates were 
amazed by him.

“ The guy didn’t want to lose, 
didn’t want to be tackled, did
n’t want to miss a game,” 
McMahon said. “ To miss one 
game in his career was phe
nomenal. I couldn’t figure out 
how he could do it week after 
week.”

After carrying mediocre 
Chicago teams for most of his 
career, Payton saw the Beais 
finally make it to the Super 
Bowl in 1985. He rushed for 
1,551 yards and nine touch
downs as the Bears went 15-1 in 
the regular season, and also 
caught 49 passes for 48.3 yards 
receiving and two TDs.

Chicago beat New England 
46-10 in the Super Bowl, but 
Payton didn’t score in the 
game.

Widely celebrated in 
Chicago, he was the city’s high- 
est-profile athlete in the years 
after Cubs Hall of Fam^r Ernie 
Banks retired and before Bulls 
superstar Michael Jordan 
emerged.

“ Walter was a Chicago icon 
long before 1 arrived there,” 
Jordan said. “ He was a great 
man off the field, and his on- 
the-field accomplishments 
speak for themselves. I spent a 
lot of time with Walter, and I 
truly feel that we have lost a 
great man.”

running style. He took on tack- 
lers with an aggressive, stiff
armed style that belied his size.

“ He gave me a new respect 
for running backs,” SingleUpy 
said. “ He was the first running 
back I had ever seen who 
could’ve really been a great 
defensive player.”

At just 5-foot-lO and 202 
pounds, he was smaller than 
typical power running backs. 
But he played much bigger.

He rushed for 679 yards and 
seven touchdowns in his rook
ie season, and the next year 
had the first of what would be 
10 1,000-yard seasons, rushing 
for 1,390 yards and 13 touch
downs.

In 1977, just his third year in 
the NFL, Payton won the first 
of two MVP awards with the 
most productive season of his 
career. He rushed for 1,852 
yards and 14 touchdowns, both 
career highs. His 5.5 yards per 
carry also was the best of his 
career.

Against Minnesota, he ran 
for 275 yards, an NFT, single
game record that still stands. 
And in 1984, he broke Jim 
Brown’s longstanding rushing 
record of 12,312 yards.

In tribute to Payton, 
Lambeau Field in Green Bay 
fell silent before Monday 
night’s game between the 
Packers and Seattle Seahawks

“ He was a guy o f small 
stature but gigantic heart,” 
said Eric Dickerson, third on 
the NFL’s career rushing list

Buffs move closer 
to Top 10 ranking 
in schoolboy poll
From staff and wire reports

Stanton’s Buffaloes moved 
closer to a Top 10 spot in the 
Class 2A ranks of The 
Associated Press high school 
football poll this week following 
hYiday’s 35-8 win over post that 
clinched them the District 3-2A 
championship.

The Buff's picked up 11 points 
in the voting done by a panel of 
20 sports writers and broadcast
ers across the sate, theoretically 
putting them at No. 12 in the 
t;iass 2A ranks going into this 
week's regular season finale 
against Tahoka’s Bulldogs.

Elsewhere across the state, 
reports of the demise of 
Copperas Cove and Coppell 
appear to have been greatly 
exaggerated.

Both schools fell from the AP 
poll last month but returned to 
this week>S'rankings along with 
jwo* other newcomets.  ̂ u 
i AJJJive No. 1 teams retnained 
on top of their classes for the 
10th consecutive week. Only 
five of the 50 ranked teams lost 
last week, so there was minimal 
change in the voting done by a 
panel of 20 sports writers and 
broadcasters.

The undefeated trio of 
Midland i..ee, Lewisville and 
Austin Westlake held their posi
tions atop the Class 5A rank
ings. They were followed by 
South Grand Prairie, Katy, 
Duncanville, Euless ’Trinity, 
Amarillo. Pasadena Dobie and 
Copperas Cove. Previously-sev- 
enth ranked Humble Kingwood 
fell from the Top 10 after a 27-22 
loss to Beaumont Central.

In 4A. Stephenville, Texas 
City, Schertz Clemens, Dallas 
Highland Park and Belton all 
stayed unbeaten and remained 
in the top five spots. La 
Marque, Smithson Valley, 
Nederland and Brenham all 
stayed put in the sixth through 
ninth positions, while Coppell 
replaced Ennis at No. 10.

In 3A, Sealy once again gar
nered all 20 first-place votes, fol
lowed by Atlanta, Newton, 
Commerce and Aledo.

Omaha Paul Pewitt stayed on 
top in the Class 2A list with 
Mart, Celina, Iraan and Boyd 
filling out the top five. Former 
No. 7 Brookshire-Royal dropped 
from the poll and Lexington 
moved into the rankings at No. 
10.

In lA , Wheeler, Detroit, 
Dawson, Baird and Aspermont 
held their ground in the top five 
spots. Milano entered the poll at 
No. 9, while previously sixth- "

.AP S t  H o o l  150) I'OLL

The Asaocialad Pi« m  N#< achool football 
poll, with flnt-placo wNm  In paienthetes. 
Voting done by a panel of 20 sports wrtters 
and broadcasters

CtaM SA
Tm m
1. Midland Lea (15) 90
2. Lewisville (4) 90
3. Austin Westlake (1) 90
4. South Grand Prakte a i
5. Katy 8-1
6. Duncanville 8-1
7. Euless Trinity 8-1
8. AmariHo (tie) 90
8. Pasadena Dobie (tie) 90
10. Copperas Cove 8-1

DROPPED OUT: No. 7 Humble Kii«M>ad
Others leceMns votes: AMIne Btenhower

IS. Gariand 11. Humbla Kingwood 9. SA
MacAithur 7. Converse Judson 5. SA
Roosevelt 5. Irving 3, Lubbock 3, Waco 3, Tyler
Lee 3.

• ••
Ctaaa4A

1. StephanvHIa (IS ) 90
2. Texas C»y (2) 90
3. Scheitx Clamens 90
4. Dallas Holland Park 90
5. Belton 90
6. LaMarque 7-1

. 7. Smithson Valley 90
'8. NerMilerld 90
'R.IBswihem (1 ■ 90
10 Coppell 8-1
>11'-. 1 li 1 . ,  i

DROPPED OUT: No. 10 Ennie.
Also receiving votes: Coriioana 9. B^r CRy

6. FW Wyatt 6. FW Dunbar S. Greenville 4.
Shacman 4. CC Calallan 3. Snyder 3,
Brownwood 2. HaUsvWe 2. Weatherford 2.
Jacksonville 1, Mesqufto Poleet 1.

Ctess SA
1. Seely (20) 80
2. Atlanta 90
3. Newton 8-1
4. OMTimeroe 90
S. Aledo 91
6. Fairfield 90
7. Cleveland 8-1
8. Crane 90
9. Crockett 90
10. Breckanrtdge 8-1

Also reoeMng votes: Fomay 17. Royse CNy 
10. CorrlganOamden 0. Abilene WyHe 7. 
Childress 6, Barbers HHI 4, La Grange 4, 
Martin 4. Yoakum 3, UbaityCylau 2. Aransas 
Pass 1, Fffona 1. Hondo 1.

2A
1. Omaha Paul Pewitt (14) 90
2. Mart (4) 90
3. Callna (2) 90
4. Iraan 90
5. Boyd 90
6. Grand Saline 90
7. Comfort 90
8. GoMthwaRe 8-1
9. Garriaon 90
10. Lexington 90

DROPPED OUT: No. 7 BrookahlraRoyfo. 
Others recalvfog votes: Brookshlra Royal 

12. ttaataa U . Elysisn HaUs 8. Quntar 8. 
Canadian 7, Rs(u0o 7. ARo 8, Seymour 6. 
HemphUI 4. Ofoey 4, Cooper 3. SNner 3. 
Sonora 3, Quanah 2. Blanoo 1. MWsap 1. New 
Wavarly 1. Pilot Point 1, Ssagranes 1.

1. Wheeler (18) 80
2. DatroR (2) 90
3. Dawaon 90
4. Baird 90
5. Asparmont 8-1
6. Menard 8-1
7. Bartlaa 8-1
8. Wortham 8-1
9. Milano 8-1
10. tola 6-2

DROPPED OUT: No. 8 klarfa.
Others leceMng voles: Marta 12, Sudan 

11. Naiaieth ID, Jarrell 7. Fans City 6, 
Chartotta 4. Evadale 4, Memphis 4, Celeste 3. 
Kamack 3. Paducah 3. Clauda 2. Raider 2.

ranked Marfa fell out o f the Top 
10 in that classification.

Spurs g e t rings as season opens ton igh t, is n ew  arena
Tlw A^KKrlATED PRESS rather than the flyswatter. I have no rea- Toronto; Milwaukee at Houston; Golden Gar Heard at Washingt

n ex t?

.)'• • ‘ .?/ 
Mw'v*-FNladel9hia 76ers at 

> Spun, TNT, Ch. 
i pffh. — Los Anfsles *. > 
i«UttHJaB.TNT.(X/.'28.*

T tae Angstes Kkigs at
PaniMlna. ESPN, Ch.

.'Hie San Antonio Spurs are getting 
thbir. championship rings from NBA 
commissioner David Stem tonight. By 

.gajmetime, they might toow  if  they’re 
, getting a new areng.

The Spurs open defrnae o f their ntle 
against the Ph ilad e l^^  76ers on ^ec- 

j  tion day, when voters decide whether to 
fripd p new $175 million arena. W it^u t 

IT apprmTal of the stadium referendum, the

aiurs could look fbr a new home. And 
ere are plenty otcabdidates out there. 
I 'T  don’t wank to talk about teams I m v - 
Iflg cities at tiiit time,”  Stem said oh file 

' eve opening night when IS gfunes will 
'  tto off new season. ^
 ̂ (“Both (San Antonio and Houston) are 
 ̂ 1̂  playing in arenaa that are state of 

' ffie art. We would like to stay In' the 
citlea trei are in, in state of the art are- 

'  naa. 1 would rather focua on the honey

son to believe the voters won’t respond 
in a positive way.” ‘

Coach Gregg Popovich hopes the Spurs 
do the same with a slightly retooled ros
ter from the one that delivered last sea
son’s championship.

Tim Duncan and David Robinson 
remain in place, a Twin Towers installa
tion that led the Spurs to last season’s 
championship. Sean EHiott is missing 
from the lineup after a kidney transplant 
and San Antonio has fotur new frees — 
Terry Porter, Chuckle Browh, Samaki 
Walker and Felton Spencer.

San Antonio opens against a 76ers 
team led by scoring thampion Allen 
Ivenon. Philadelphia added BiUy Owens 
and Stanley Roberts in the offseason.

Tuesday’s other openers have Atlanta 
at Washington; Detroit at Miami; 
Orlando at Charlotte; Cleveland at New 
York: Indiana at New Jersey; Boston at

State at Dallas; Phoenix at Denver; the 
Los Angeles Lakers at Utah; Seattle at 
the Los Angeles Clippers; and Portland 
at Vancouver.

Stern, who heads for Japan later this 
week for two games between Sacramento 
and Minnesota, looks forward to a full 
season after the lockout reduced the 
1998-99 season to SO games.

“ We’re d^ighted to be having a full 
season focused on basketball,” he said.

On many fronts, the league has a new 
look.

Phil Jackson is back coaching, this 
time in Los Angeles with the Lakers, not 
Chicago. He has one of his old Bulls bud
dies with him, too.

No. not that one.
Ron Harper joins the Lakers newcom

ers along with A.C. Green and retread 
John Salley.

The league’s other new coaches are

Washington, Doc Rivers at 
Orlando and Randy Wittman at 
Cleveland. Dan Issel retuma to Denva- 
while interims Don Casey in New Jersey 
and Paul Silas in Charlotte got fUll-time 
appointments with the Nets and Hornets.

They will be coaching handa-off bas
ketball with new rules that penalize 
overly aggressive defense from file base
line to the foul line. Thq stricter rules 
are designed to reduce clutching and 
grabbing and ^courage ipore scoring.

Many of fiie^teams retooled their ros
ters, adding high-profile draft dioices 
like Bltoih Brand and Ron Artest in 
Chicago, Wally Sacaerbiak and William 
Avery in Minnesota and teen-ager 
Jonathan Bender, acquired by Indlilna 
from Toronto in exchange frr, Antonio 
Davis.

Another big name draft pick, Steve 
Francis forced Vancouver Into a trade 
with Houston.
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18e40khCMki88.8flk.
nawaAelibatt. U h tiw w  
ltwkto.QoodfeM.S2.9as. 
PItorw 287-4798.
1993 Fold ProteOT, iwd.
moon roof, a ltw o d tH , 

. CtoUntc* ctean car. 
26^4809.
1997 MtadbfeN o r -3000 
black, sun roof, fuHy 
loaded, s t ill :undar 
warranty. $23,000. Can

tt'AUTOMOBIUESSIOO. 
$600 AND UP. POUCE 
IMPOUND. Honda’s. 
Toyota's, Chavya< Jasps 
& uMMss. C M  Nowl 
800-730-7772, EXT 6338
✓  HONDA’S FROM  
$200. Poftw Impounds: A l 
Makss WKf Models. CALL 
NOWII 1-800-772-7470. 
EXT.6336.
*98 Mustang coniwftibto. 
Autom atic, V->6, low
milaage,laalfwr, cruisa, 
CO, $15,000.394-4739
Blue 94’ Dodge Shadow 
ES  runs good. C a ll 
263-4330.

2000 N IS S A N  
P A T H F IN D E R

5 .9 %  APR
u r TOSS IMS.

IU)n BROC K 
FORD

>IH) \\  III)

^  NEW  REGIONAL 
RUNS! Up to $.37 cnm. 
OUSity home tknol FuH 
b a n a flt p a cka g e . 
Expariancao Drivers
N aad^ . C a ll M ika 
T c fin ^  1-877-800S345.
wwwJwantandsNprasaco
m fiO E

ATTN: W ORK FROM

My cMdron corns to 9w 
oMcsavatyitoyl 
Eamansifea

$60PS1500Am.ptor
$250OS4S0(Mm.ft..

> CMtoMfras ' 1-aOOff6-7»  ■ 
www.worfcNkomhome.co 

m
Domino’s  P in a  

Part fens drivora nsadsd. 
Apply in person a t 2202 
Qwgg. ________

Fliodbto HoufB

PCraquirsd.
(B00ife»7981

knmsd. opsning lor a ss l 
mgr. at retail aheo. Must 
be bright energetic, quick 
td leam, & in need of 
$7-$9/hr -f bonus. Send 
letter of interest & 
psrsarwl Info, to: Box 2421 
a g  Spring, TX  79721.

For Sale. 1996 Silverado 
1/2 ton pickup. Fully 
loaded ,custom paint, 
excellent condition. 
267-8906.

Excellent conditon ’94 
Chevy Suburban dual ak, 
loaded, one owner 
$12,900. Must Sell . 
91S686-8121.

9 4 'Ford F-1S0 Flareskto, 
stagecoach Conversion 
w/custom FQ Cover, 302 
V8. AT/PS/PW /PL-44k 
mNes. $12,500.267-3040 
after 6pm.

NEEDQ^gri
NOW I 
E-Z CRBH ’ 

of Big Spring

B usiness  Op p t .
BE YOUR OWN 

BOSS
America’s #1 Ftanchtee 
as rated by Suepees 
Magazine is locidng for 
you. Start your own 
business wlfo as HWe as 
$6,500 down, plus working

flhUd^l ‘ Send^ 
< rtMmwtoi P  O Bow2»4S, 1
Big Spring, TX. 79720.

capital. Opportunities 
)le in resktontialavailable in residential or 

commercial cteaning aryj/ 
or dteaster restoraion. 
Join arxi be supported by 
oneoflhelatgM  
professinal cleaning 
companies in Ihe Industry. 
Ffod out more. Oal 

^todayl

1-800-WE SERVE 
(937-3783) 

FREEVIOro 
AVAILABLE

SERVICEMASTER
www.ownafrarxiii8e.com
FuHy equipped restaurant 
for sa le. Turn key 
o p e ra t io n . C a ll 
915-266-3845 for nrare 
information.

Help  Wanted

HD.HSK posiiton open 
inn O Big Spring. 
Transportation required. 
300T(Jane Ave.

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic, A Member of 
Covenant Health 
System, has an Immedi
ate opening for a 
Billing and Collection 
Specialist. Minimum 
qualifications include 
one year medica) office 
billing experience, typ
ing speed of 40'words 
per minute, and 10 key 
by touch. ' * 
Salary is commensu
rate to experience-and a 
full benent package is 
available. Only quali
fied applicants need 
apply to the Personnel 
Office of Maldae fe 
Hogan Clinic, 1»1 West 
llth-Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
resumes to 915-264:7019.

Kny E n a rw  8srvlon,Ca 
3M iton, TSKas,is seeldng
nnightiispalcharCal for 
mora MMo. 8-5 M-F
915-7562875.
Ksy Enargy Ssrvioa Co., 
Stanton TX is soaking 
axpe rianced  T rucit
Drivors. Must havo claan 
C lass A CDL d iivars 
Icensa. Experiarxted only 
nadd apply. Banefits 
■rxAxtod. Call for more 
in fo . 8 -5  M -F  
915-7562875.
LONG JOHN SILVERS

Day and Evening Shifts 
A va ilab le . Must be 
anaraelc. Apply In pemon, 
2403 S. Q r^ . No phone 
ca ls please.
M ed ica l O ffice  in 
Co lorado C ity  has 
fLM-fens position avalabla 

.{for raceptionIst/Nursa. 
rExpariaiKte wIthMadfoal 
Manager helpful. Sand
raauma to: AdminiaIrBlIon, 

: 10 Daata Drive, Suite 190,
MMtarxl, Taxas 79705.
Need full-time mature &

Modktad. R jifena,
paanmtenl poMlon. 
^ -27118906:30 Mon-
Fri.
Piaacripfem Sarvtoaa Inc.
Full thna bookkeeper 
needed w ith aalary 
$14-19^  monihly. Sand 
raauma to: P. O. Box 
1431/128 Bio Spring, Tx. 
79720.
QRa Fried Chlokan haa 
knmadtala opaninga for 
ctay & Muat
be afata k> work waakanda. 
Apply In parson: 1101 
Gragg S t
NORW EST BANK TX. 
N.A. a leading financial 
Institution naa the 
folowing popilion open in 
Big Spring.

Customar Sarvica

tquaiWadet 
muat nave 1 yr. customer 
aacvica and sa le s 
axparisnoa.

Excalent 
In te rpersona l and 
communication skWs and 
problam solving skMs 

Must be abla to kitorecl 
with custom ers and 
en y loyaas to resolve 
pcpnlsms and oompiBinte 
Preferred candidate 
will be profssaional in
appearance and possess 
aocuratotypii ~I typing skMs

CkaM sd appicants am
snooutagad to tax resume 
tol-886667-:7-7823x106.

Nonveat Is an Affemaliva 
Action Employer 

O 1996 Noiwaat Bank, 
TX.NA

Member PDIC.EOE, 
M/F/V/D

TV TIm Ih* Oagraa*

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced relabla 
pmfsialnitel naadbd.
Team wofksr w iti strong 
phone, oomputar arxi 

sMto.
based on ( 

Madcta
hiaurenoa & 401K ptea

WMK OTTKjtpn̂ lp. MPBI

T̂ QfMpOfMiOn. FttC* rrfc
fBiijrolo:91&>263’6449.

B\isy rural hospital 
’ is in need of an
X -R ay Tech

to fill fuU titee position on our 
staff; sdmie call involved. 

We offer an extensive benefit 
I- package and attractive salary.

Send resume/inquiries to: 
Hum an ReM urces 

M ed ica l A rt$  H osp ita l 
1600 N, B ryan  

Lam esa, Texas 79331
806-872-2183 . 

806-872-7943 F ax

Medical Arts Hospital
Home Care is seeking RTi 
or LVIi to fill full time 
position on our home 
health staff.

Excellent salary and 
extensive benefit pack
age. Please direct 
resume/inquiries to:

Medical Arts 
Hospital Home Care 

1600 N. Biyaii 
L6unesa, Tlexas 79331

806-872-2183
806-872—3939 Ik x

ATTENTIO N  SAFETY  ENGINEERS!
Price Construction is now hiring for a Safety 
M anager/Engineer. Apply at the Price 
Construction Office, Snyder Highway, in Big 
Spring, Texas. This is an excellent job with a 
good company with a great reputation for tak
ing care of its employees. Complete beneHt 
package itichides i|>ald vacation, profit sharing, 
and hospitalization. Pick up an application 
.today at, the Price Construction Office, four 
miles iR)r^‘^ r - 2̂ i i  the Snyder Highway, SH 
3 5 0 , 7 9 7 2 1 .

ak Byud opportunity w i^ o ye r .

Opening for Full-Tim«. 
EvtaikigCook. Monday- 
SahJiday. Apply O  Rad 
M a a a ^  2401 Gregg.

OW NACOMPUTER 
FkjllltowMk 

$25475/hr. PT/FT 
1-6064132374

00m
PIZZA MN

Now hiring waitrassaa 
and drivars. Appy In 
pswon, 1T02Qwgg.

POSTAL JOBS
To$18$Sfor. 

WILDUFEJ0B8
To$2im 4ir. 

Bansits, Appicalon & 
Exwnlnfo,

7<toytL9am;9DmCM 
1-SQO4064mfSxt-----raxtOQOe.
Tachrilcian jii/htechanl3l
$ siBcfricaf backgroutxl a 

Mtog to travaLmust be wittng 
Pteaaa send resume to :
3300 S. Moes L ̂  Rd. 
^  ^ n g , lx. 79720.

Teaaoo Star Stop 
Looking for naw team 

mamban. FufePartfena 
. Drogtaatraqubaa 
I ftaa amfeorensnL 
fin person bsiwasrt 
h12noonwsohdsMs. 

601EI40

No CnxMt - No ProUtm 
Loans $1004467 

Apply by phone 267-4501 
or come by

SECURITY RNANCE 
204 S.Qolnd*Bfo Spring

O B -T A  LO A N S
Loaf«lRm$60-$460

8eHsbtaEipan>l
rriOlmMlflB. WHOOHWiisEfedTa.2669060.
M n W B B T  FINANCE 

Loans $100-$430. Open
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r^ . 
263-13^. Phone apas.
waicorna. 
Fsparxil.

Ss Hal;̂ .*a
. N EED  CA SH  

NOW  O PEN  
BZCaah 

$100to$1000u000 
N o Credit Check  

I Aoet

SUN LOANS
$100-$470L«mtaxn$1 

fhoneapps. 
^H Staeapw io i ' IIQWetaM

263-1136
A ntiques

Ind ian A rrow haada 
wanted. Top $ Paid. Large 
or small collection. Call 
colscL 830-7094265.
Do g s , Pe t s . E tc

F0R 8ALE .
2 AKC ragtolstad mala 
Shl>-Tzupup^. $175.00 
aach .CM 2Sc^&  
tearameasage.

G a r a g e S ai.es

□ 'C ra ft Sal# - 705 
Johnaoa Nov.6, 94. Nov. 
7,12-5. Hatxlmada gifts. 
Somatiing for avsryons.

C 'h o e o la ta  co fo r
ovsnUM backs sola and
IQ¥8 Mm «WV1 fvMQRMlin .$40̂  

r l248 or sea at 40^  
fStMtarSpm.

,120

OnndOpmktg 
E-ZRsnWs

ascaahl

lOfreawasfcaon 
tong Mtm ootfeaCL 
or 180 OFF 420 

Namsbratxl TVs, VCR’s, 
fortfeur^g^atxwa, sto.

Two secrataries dasks 
$15 ka. FBng cablnet^2. 
Desk ch a irs $ 10 .
Dishwasher $30. Range 
$15.2640466

Pumkum
2004W.40I 

In Bedroom, Hvtngrtxxn
suites, dine#, sotaMts, 
computer desk, bunk and
canopy bads, mnflrsssas. 
fukys, vanities arxi new 
sppkanoee

Z X a B A E IC
FU RN ITU R E

Living room, bedroom 
aultaa. dbling room sate, 

alunbalavaabtelow
pfl066v IjOGtaHKl IHOIQ

Wheal's bulking. Ckxne

115 E 2nd 263466a
Miscellaneous

ExetHngNsfeProducta. 
M a r k a t  l a a d i n iMarkat iaad in g  
glyoonultMontf products & 
Hot naw Lean ..Body 
Systam. Call > Now 
26740ia

houw,and8agai 
with gamaa; "Call

For Bala, Vitamastar 
R h ^ w t e P iu a .C a l

HMe-a-bad,'- 2 chairs.
E a s ^ a a k  -san d ltlQ h . 
$aSo(LCMW^7|Dt. Is
WETIE
REOECORATINQ v-
For' Bala: Ruat color 
slaapar edia wAtowble 
bs(F EM*. Lg otaiar color plueh; ' v/,He'll 6.1# 
w/otloman-2$0. .■ 2 
chocolala pfogh .lianral 
chaka feA)lloinafv$65 aa. 
Smal wtaatorgan-fTS. 
267462^ 2764»1/-

WEDOINQ CAKEBII 
Arohas, ^^bouquata,
catarini

PORTA3LL
Buildings

iyxi6*woS5ebui5nM 
$42J»a m o^ 5634 ioe .
12x16 worfcahop/atorage 
building $67.00 a monm. 
DeNvaiT-fflito flaancing

For al your bufefng

Po(tot)te
On a m  -Carports 

1^*263-1460140
Single wida steel carport 

31.00 .a  month.$3
Instalfafioh included, 
d a liva ry  ,t a va ila b le . 
S632K:)6.

Floor raodal Spa/Hot Tub 
" itrdaraage. 5 to 6

5633106.pereon.
Did you raise your 

• • -HeraldT 
;CaM sin-7335 & ask for 

4 ..NCireulation.

Bn SPRrno HipiAUD

e aaiaeeAaler house $ 
to-jnslat sMraaa bidp., 
due N. of otdMw Qusan 
near t^OAhoma on 
GtefetaMEt $634410. ^

B ilLDING-:. Foil 
S ai t

sa l
$1Q20t

^14
note $10,9^; 50x1 
was t27,6Mhow $19j$0; 
60k800k16 was $66,760 
now|36^. tA '

= 1-800406-5126
Bun DINGS For

REIjT
FOR LE A S E : 5600 aq ft. 
warahouaa with 3 ofileas 
on 2 aoret: fsrxted latxi. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mHe No. 
1-20. $600 dap. CaH 
Wastax. Auto Parts 
2636000.1 V
FOR LEASE: buNdfog on 
Smdsi Highway.' Approx. 
1800 ftquare feat with 
offtOeon 1'acre. $250per 
month 100 dep<^ Cali 
Wastex Auto Parts 
2636000. • - T
C ommercial  R eal  

E s ta t e

Raaleljranl for lease: Inn 
O T B ig  S p rin g , 
commercial kitchen, SO
person capacity. Call 
2637“  'F7621

Ho us e s  F(.;r S ale

H Q M Em N |D ER ’8

OutofCityLimIte 
605 Driver Rofd

New home.

puiktore Home 
904W lldflre,

- ,-,4ML3ba»t; 
bams & roping arena

Lots, plans & esL for new 
, horoaa ' ,

Kenny Tnorapeon 
2 6 3 ^

Ceil: 664-8853

________f i f i ; '
On4iiawMftnilDba 
buEbyl
inMor~

T M d (

not need to oaai a  paioa of'
tend. Our ptana, your pofor 
chotoaallCalnawfora •

I ,  . . . . . »

S8S S -
4«EOnOOM8. ooddte?'

i/firaplaca'Cornor lot w/fir 
nica, call for, detaMa, ■ 
Chartaa Smith, agant,. 
263-1713 or Hotna' 
nasftore 2631264, ’ ,
ABANOONEO HOMES 

InBIgSpilnik 
Take up payraanta
MnOVIBM VOlifle

I2A6610

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodftM. 
Poasibla Owner FbnahOa, 
2 6 3 -5 9 2 6  or
2546569671.
Cororwdo HMls addMon 
only 6 lots left. Cal today 
k e y  h o m e s , INC.
Harry Deter 5633502 or 
915-S!098484/t6«B
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
2111 Runnels. 3twdroom, 
1 bath. Owner Financing 
A va ilab le . Call 
9156638243 >• . ..o

ForaanCWirtet 
3bdr.2Mh 2<ygBre08

acre. 
aftsr6pta

Neat pretty home. 3 bdr. 
dsn, 11/2 bath, naw npdt; 
new paint Inskto and ouL’ 
Huge fenced back yard 
SoulhWaet part of town. 
$23900.2676078 '

/.(7 Yn in  S p r i n g  ( ind  H o i r a r d  C o u n t y  h 'xp c r f s  I fc fp  )

S | ) r i n j 4 H e r a l d

PiiO fem oN N -  5 £ / ? v j c £  D w ? £ c r o / ? y

I Mon I li: s |_M)() • W C c k  S('r\ n c  I ) 1 n'EluiA : .si- ‘i.no • is m o  ( 01111 a c l : s:{7 . . " ) 0  jh'i mo

C a l l  2iY \ - l  a :} I to  f) l a  c c  y  o a r  a  cl t o c la y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AfTordabH'

Rcbailt Appliances 
1811 Scarry St.

.2#4-6516 ’ 
Wasber, Dryers 
Reftigerators ' 

and parts.

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1610 Main St. 
915-263-7373 

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

CARPET
‘ DEE S b A A PcT  

267-7707
Chock prices with me 

.before you buy. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine. 
Lower overhead 

means 
lowest prices. 

Deanna Rogers, 
Agent

CHILD CARE

n iD E F ltT "^  
DAY C^ARl  ̂INC.

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

. by the Texas Child Care 
Licensed Dqx.

6:00 am to 6:00p.m. 
267-3797

CONSTRUCTION

Need Work Done? 
Mowing, palniing, 
fencing, carpentry, 
welding. Call now 

for free est. 
268-9207 

ask for Daric

CARPET
CLEANING

*Uphol8try/ Drapery 
f Carpet cleaning 

*^ain/apot removal 
• Oder removal 

(pet.etc)
• ahr duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

SIpecializing In: 
Brick -‘Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - SidewaUcs 
(915) 263-6460

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

*8afely indpadona
• Chimnaycapa 

*Maaoray rapaira
• A rfenalram oval

Tirtplfeoe 
aocaasortaa 

CLINI BUH.DtNQ .;
MAINT. INC. 

(SIS) 293-0990 
(900) 949-9974

J & M
CONSTRUCTION 

-Residential- • 
-Commerical- 

-New-
-Remodeled-

“FREE
ESTIMATES”

394-4805
References Aval.

r*

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

RESIUBNT1AL 
COMMERCIAL  ̂

Reniodeling 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
“One Call 

■ Wa Do It M r  
269-9740

JUAN CASFSR’S 
Carpentry, V 

Rcnodclia l, 
Rcpalfi Wprk 
Gnarantsed t 

Specialiiiag In 
kitd|aas A 
bathrooms. 
267^304.

\\'t> ( ,ni Sii\ t‘ N'oii 
M oiicl 1)\

\(1 MM Iisiml; '̂o u I 
M i i s i m ' s v  t i l  m u  

I’l uli's-ion.il 
S(M \ K (■ 1)11 <•( t o i  \ ' 

( all
7 t <1

I m  n i o i  f  I n t o

Paopto iuat Nta you rend 
thya Big Spring Rarald 
Claaaiflada. Calf ub 
today at 263-7381 and 
ptaMyourad Xy

ERRANDS

ERRANDS," ETCi‘>'

i Shopping - 
Lpundry, Office 

Sn|t|>ly, Ciike P/U. 
' Notory 

Fnlly Bonded.  ̂
fCoIl Barbara W 

267-8936’ or 
^634-5133.

Do you havo 
a sarvica to offor? 

P[ace your ad in tha 
Harald Classifiod 

Professional Sarvica 
Diroctory 

Can 2637331 
Todayl

FENCES

BAM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
< 398-5210 nitc

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving ’

, Residential A 
Restanrants • 

Thronghont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

GALLERY

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY

< Showing 4 
artists work . 

Open Wed-SsL' 
10-S-Classes 
OFENHqUSE 

SUM7AY 
NOV. 7 A 14 ^

* 2-4pm. •>
HANDYMAN

BOB’S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpentry, 

pinrablns, kanling, 
donning np.

'MG Locnl CaH. ft .f
'634*4645. 3

>  • ■ ■■

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

_AWN CARE

iIBBS
REMODELING 

Roods Additions, 
'R m odeling : A ll 

> l»rk , hang r
"fotipB, ‘nach more. 

tCjUl .r 263-1285.

___I

HOUSE
CLEANING
SERVICES
OFFERED

MATURE - HONEST 
DEPENDABLE 

 ̂ woman will do 
• CLEANING 

AND/OR 
RUN ERRANDS 

268-1256

HOUSE
LEVELLING

* House Leveling by
David Lee A Co. '

Floor Bracing.
. Slab e Pier A Beam
• Insurance Claims 

. Free Estimates!
References 

“Sfo payment 
until xyork is 

sati^ictory amtpleted ĵ

. 915-263235\

BAB Houselcveling
' ■ A

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in. 

Solid Slab A Pier A 
Beam Foundationa. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-264-6178 ; 
Visa/MC accepted

INTERNET
SERVICE

Lot^Unflndtad 
Intanwl Sarvica 
No long dMtivioa 

No foo Suicharga 
.̂ CpmputarA'

ComputarRt
A M  a ----------

K Wab For 
Buainî a $ Parsonal. 

Uaa.
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
268-8809 

(#4268-9801 
WamakaAEASYfor 

/ YOU to gal on tha 
INTERNET. . 

tBIQSPmWSPArH,

HlQHWm...

*Edging • Tilling
,   ̂Sawtog , j.

Iw Triimplng

i092B  (b)’  
J664«5566 I
(M B ) ■t >

MOVING

Morehead 
’̂ ransfer A' Storage
Move across the* street 
or across the nation.

( ;f r e k
ESTIMATES 

'267,5203 
Charicic 
Morehead 
' Ingram

C IT Y  D ELIVERY 
Furniture ‘'MWvcrs 

Move One item or 
Coipplete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YR S  EXP. 

HONEST AKPE NABLE  
C A LL  'TOM COATES 

90S Lancaster' 
263-2225’
PAINTING

‘ •DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Intarior/Exterior 
Painting, Dry wall 

A Aconatic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7393
For Yonr Best 

, Honae Painting 
A Repaira

InteriorrA  Exterior 
* Free Estimatca * 

Cali Joe Gomtx 
2fT-7587/'or 

. 267-7831

RENTALS

VENTURA

-267- 
Honaea/Apartments 

Dnplexes, 1,2,3 
and ̂ 4 bedrooms 

fkriiisbad'' or 
nj^Prnlahed.
ROOFING

SPRING 
R dO FU ^;

Job'nny • linres 
SblBgles,

Hot tar .,6 Gravel. 
All typ^s.of 

repalfs.
Work gnnrantaedit 

Free Eatinititea 
267-1H 9

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

BAR SElTtC 
Saptic tllifefca, 

Greaaa, 
Rent-a-Pptty.
267-3547.^or
393:5439.

* BRAD DUGAN 
Painting 

Wallpapa'rlag 
GonatmcHon 

Work Jn., Big spring 
. ‘ for 29 yra.

■ FREB ' * ’ 
ESTIMATES.

1 267-2t2t.
PEST CONTROL

- SOinaWKBTBRN 
hgl PERT. 
CONTROL 

Stfeco 1954 
. 263*6514 ;|

.2909 ^)rdFtU LfeiM
\  ‘ lfaz 'F . Moon 
' t^vWj|walpa.aMta

9MI#fWfllpc.Cb1B''

CHARLES ,̂ JtAV Dirt 
A  :'Sa|^c .T in k s  

Po6#ad. t ^  ;8on 
Sofed. A .'G^ftel. 

350 A! 504 Rd. 
267.17379 ̂  LitlAar 

399-43M  
T N J tC C 2 ^ 2 5 . 
^ ^ 1 1 4 ^ 0
/UVORDAiLB 
4 8 E P T lC ( j  

0#Biin Dd^iJ Al A  
iU^ry'n /Btq^ens 
* " ^ t e  Lkalhaed 
*Inftall A*,impair

"~1I64- 
FM

SEPTIC
Instil^i«H|bii 

A SarAtt 
Pnaup -Tanka 
Exeavntlana 

Dirt A CnMcha 
State ■ Licenaod 

399-43S4
TREE TRIMMING

LUPS’I  TREE 
TR IM ilN G  

Mon thnfe 39 jrean
.

' aMarlefeCe.8taiap 
m ndar avaUable. 
Fbr Tlrka Tri— lag, 
and jnaiavai. Call

911-267-8317

Bn Sprmq I*
Tuesday, No

I 9*1 lA o t
of Exbna. i5io 8uf

RBWTTDOINl!
beM xmliso
BfooauowWOOOLIJDW

HONIMYPAyiM
CMJL9I6MM9

Toboraowd.3bodr 
1 bnih, oarpoit Ap 
1900 M. 11 2674 
917 1053 dferSf

919,000 for m y  rtl
badroom 2

»Voh II866
•1210 w  I 
boauttfuf 3 bodn
kadudaadalwaiy.AAC 
5 yaar wnrrai 
ISbtOOabSOKVAP 
moa>10»donn.W/
ABANDONED i 
16X56 CfMtridgt 
badroom. Excal 
oondUon $18.90 
O.B.O, Homaa
Araericn 46lh$And 
Hwy. Odaasa Ti
1-800-726-0591:
816063MMn.
AllOQSModWaMinl nil Wanaadtor 
room for 5w now
iTHMlala. The boss
dona cracyl He’s wH 
dojuatriioutanylhk 
sod ftreaa homn.
Homaa of Amo

1600-7260881 48ft 
)Hwy.

DOUBLEMADE 
CLEARANCE SA 
$2,000.00 Ditoour 
salact homos. Pi
Inchjda daMvory sa 

ikMIng. HornA/C$akirtlng. 
Amarica, 48th 
Andrews Hwy. Odr 
'nLCNM-600-72S<X 
015)3890881.8a 1

FREE CRE 
APPROVAL HOT I

LOVELY 
NEKSHBORHC 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pb 
’ Carpoits,' 

Most UtUitiet i  
Senior Citin 

Discounts, 
1 A2Dedrooffl 

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfbmishcd

KENTWOO
APARTMEN
l9MflMl2MlSlr

f i f iS Z

i . i
I ; >

http://www.worfcNkomhome.co
http://www.ownafrarxiii8e.com


MCRAliO Biq Sprmq Hbiald 
T t ie a d B y , N o v e m b e r  2 , 1 9 9 9 C la s s if ie d

IM I I  ' 
Mtoto
mac Inc.

v s r ^ '
 ̂ > I* .V.

n«paio»cf 
i,yaurpo(Dr 
rwvfora ■ >

1,001*1 to? 
m/nraimo*' 
1 , dotaNa, ■ 
trr. agaiit.: 
>r Hotna

D HOMES 
irini^

Hmo

ARK: V I ,  
amodalyl. 
IT Rnahda, 

or

la
Cal today 

E8. INC.
5S-3502or
I/IS9B
r OWNER:
atMdnom,
nrwndtHi

Call

wgmQB

n 
Bpny
ma. 3bdr.
• rww qodf,, 
lamdouL' 
back yard 
itof towa 
178 •*.'

narea

laiccdtt
niataa
/It

me

•frtty.
^'^or
/?9.

lAV Dirt 
Tiaka
^ ;8 « n  
Srakel. 
1 ^  14.

I
as.

L iL B

a

laltliaas
Ic 4 ^ 4

Sf“

!S5*“'M m

tiaaa

D
SS4

n n
ING  
it
.Staaip
aHaMa.

srs^ s% .H s
of EMna. 1810 flunaai

t o S w n T
—

WOdOLlOW
| i o i m £ r F m

CMH IB M IttW
TobataMadSbadtoom, 
1 bail. iMnort. AppR» 
1100 ao. I1167^M9.

118,000 for way lUoa 2 
badioom 2 Im .

II
W a

**1210 par aMMOil I for 
b^utHw 3 badroom, 
ndudaa daSaty, AC  and 
8 year warranty 11 
tn«DOaS60%VAR380 
moa>10%doao.WA&
ABANDONED 75t6 
16X88 Craatridga, 2 
badroom. Excallant 
ooTKHtion 819,900.00 
O.B.O, Homaa Of 
Amadca 4881A Andmwa 
Hwy. Odaaaa Taxaa 
1-800-728-0881V or 
9180630881,
AIIOOtModalaMuatQol 
1111 Wa naad tomaka 
mom for ttw naw 2000 
modala. Tha boaa haa 
dona cracyl Ha'a wHng to 
00Juat about anydiing to 
aal thaaa homaa. Call
Homaa of Amarica, 
(915)383-0881 or 
1-800-7280881 488iand 
Andtaaia fkay.
DOUBLEWIDE 
CLEARANCE SALEH 
82,000.00 DIaoount on 
aalact homaa. Pricaa 
Inchjda dalvary aat-up, 
AC & akktlng. Homaa of 
Amarica, 48th and 
Andrawa Hwy, Odaaaa, 
Tk. OM 1-800-7280881or 
>15)3630881.8a Habla

FREE CREDIT  
APPROVAL HOT LINE

LOVELY
9  n e k s h b o r h o o d M

S ■ n s in  V V

I iCOMPLEX t

I  Swimming Pool j  
S ’ ' Caipoiti,
^ Moat Utilities Paid, K 
 ̂ Senior Citizen I

S - Diacounti, l i
I  1A  2 Dedrooma ft  

1 or 2 Baths 
Unftimiahcd K

S KENTW OOD  
I  APARTMENTS  
I l9MflMI}MiSawl

r.i ■ H

I v o T u K S S w i S i r
BR aabw NBIadL and ate. 
Undar^,000.Caanow  
6 8 8 - 7 8 0 0  1 or
1-800-896-8003.CMI for 
datalla. 658-7800 or 
1-0086986008 .*

Miiaialwtilali:Maq.>. 
homa with gourmat--- --------- - - M ^__Rioitfv vnng pMO ooofi 
cfomour bath, Bto Bcraan 
TV. Oily 8750 (Mveu to. 
Calfordalala.M^7800 
W 1-8086988008

Rack-rat apadal .11 d'g 
cbbtoala and drawaia Juat 
to Mtohan.Thio3Ahoma 
wifi t wplaca la a draam 
ooma trua O $380 par 
mo. ‘ cal 653-7800 or 
1-8086988003 (w.a£.)

81 ESTA CANBADO da 
Ranta. Paio au 
aata mal, o no 

tiana cradito. Vanga a 
vaima an A-1 HOMES, 
MkHand. TX. Ohablama 
at talafono 563-9000 y 
pragunta por Cuoo o 
TarrI Arallane, para 
ayudaila an au caaa mobl 
natnaouaada.

TODA8LA99 8atainan 
qua.vandar, vanga a 
Homaa Of Ainarfoa. 48 Y 
Andrawa Highway, 
Odaaaa, Taxaa. Para 
praclos como nunca. 
Llama al (915)3630881 or 
1-80872808817
U S E D  H O M E
CLEARANCE
1973 Barklay 14x70

1973 Skyllna 14x70 
fonnnnn
1976 WIckas 14x80
fgQnnnn
1973 Da-Rosa 12x60 
fgonnnn
1995 Craatridga 16x56 
3198OOj0O
1997 Craatridga 16x76 
$22,90000
1998 Flaatwood 16x76
IM.OOOOO
Homaa Of Amarica 48ti & 
Andratoa Hkfwmy- 
915-363-0881 or 
16887280881 
SahWblaEapanol

jwgar I 
cradito

Your Choice

$99 MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL
w/6 mo. lease 

or
.Sign a 13 Mo. lease ft 
. ‘getlWMove-faift

I538WISTGIVERROAD

M un.ggSccixa

f.i.' t f i

R EPO S f» * 0 8 R E P 0 a  
Landara aay f ia y  hava
baan hast too longhand wa 
must a a l flam . Cfoma In 
and maka ua an offar. 
Sava thouaanda. Bavaial 
to oliooaa from. Only at 
Homaa of Amarica, 48lh 
and Andraw a Hwy, 
Odaaaa. 9156630881 or 
16887250861.

m a

H o r o s c o p e

Apaitmanta, Unfumishad 
houaaa, MobHa Hoitw . 
Rafaranoaa raqt*«d. C a l 
2 6 3 6 9 4 4 ,2 8 ^ 1 .
FuHtJISHtD HOUSf S

1228*m .l10Qfda8

|360^9yra.
2BR1BDIMNO

$2S0-yn.
2 B a  FEN C ED -C PO R T  

8250-IOyn.
C a l2646618

189 MOVE WpluB 
daposil

1,2,3bdrhrilalylum. 
263-7811 am. 

3936240 ayantoga
ALL BILLS PMD 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-26 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Marcy Etomantary 

^•6421
PARK VILLAGE APTS 

1905 Waaaon Drive

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
*Fumisbed AUnAintished 
, *AUUtiUUesPaid 

*Coirered Parkinf 
*SwinuningPoola 

U2SE.6thSL... J6343U

2 & 3 Bedrooms
Rental Assistance 

Available

Northcbê
APASmENTS

1002 North Main 
Big Spring, TX. 
(916)2676191 ;

<K * *5 p I ;

BY JACQUBUNB BI6 AR 
H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  for 

Wednesday, Nov. 3.1999: 
Expand your socitf circle this 

year. Do more networking. 
Examine your long-term goals. 
You might opt to make more 
time for friends and loved ones. 
This is your year to get what 
you want. Head in a direction 
that makes a difference to you. 
I f  you are single, you’ll broaden 
your horizons. A  friendship 
becomes a lot more. A  special 
relationship comes in your 
direction. I f attached, you could 
find your partner overly d iffi
cult and testy. However, stay 
focused on what you want; ask 
your sweetheart to pitch in, 
too. A  special trip, a new home 
or another treasure you have 
wanted as a couple makes an 
excellent project. VIRGO is a 
true friend.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-  

Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
**** You accomplish a lot as 

you focus on work. Others jet 
you know what a super job you 
do. Good w ill surrounds co
workers; everyone pitches in. 
Worry less about spending. You 
«r e  heading in the r i^ t  direc
tion. Tonight: Indulge yourself. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***** A solid approach always 

works for you. Allow more cre
ativity to flow from within you. 
A  flirtation builds; much more 
is going on here than meets the 
eye. Another has strong feel
ings. Be careful when dealing 
with this person. You need to 
know what you want. Tonight: 
A  midweek romp.

. GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

Ura d

Aprs.

ALL BILLS PAID 
SwfonSAvalable 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
166 Bedroom

Bauer Elemanlary 
2676191 

NORTHCREST 
VIXAGE 

1002 Norih Mein
Why pay expansive 
electricity charges when 
QA8 H ^ T  and WATER 
are Included at NO 
EXTRA UTILITY COST in 
the rental of the most

In town. Large 1, 2 & 3 
bedroom apartments, 
furnished or unfomished, 
tease or short-term 
r e n t a l . . .  and
*REMEMBER...YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST. 
Coronado Hills
Apartmsnla, 801 Marcy 
Driva, 267-0500.

Ura uHrjiSHf D 
Hodsls

3 Bedroom, 1 bath. 400 
aide. Can 267-3841 or 
2787300.______________
3Br-1bato. 1609 Oriole. 
Call 267-3841 or 
2787300. ____________
3 Br 1 bath, CH/A Nice 
Neighborhood. 1205 
PemsMiwania $450teK>. 4- 
dep. Call 263-4367 or 
2 6 3 ^
3210 Drexal: 3br, CAVA 
Clean, Juet patotod.Slngto 
^m ^encedyarfLCal

' a

Y ^ U  sit end watek your child 

sleep. 'The hospital intercom serves 

as a constant reminder of where 

you are. You tuck in the blanket 

around his fee t .  H e hasn't moved 

since you last tucked it in, but it 

gives you something to do. It's been 

two days since your child's friends 

carried him into the em ergency 

room. ‘The doctor says it's a losing 

battle. You're not ready (or that.

«  LISTING THE «s usee
J e a t i  in tka abituary ia t 

•tka fam ily 'a  J iae ra t ion .

When the koapital called, you 

thought it was a minor cut. another 

broken collarbone. The hospital 

nurse mentioned inkelanta. That 

wee a mistake, you thought. But you 

aqon learned “ eniffing" — inhaling 

kouaehold products to get k i^  — was 

not a mistake. It wee e kehit. A  kehit 

that eould’va started with over 100 

ordinary, everyday products lilcf'  ̂

markers, correction 

fluid and spray pamt 

A  habit diet maltee 

paraphernalia out 

<A aoeks, aodf cans, 

lunek bags. A  habit 

that can damage

the brain , kearV

Tbws Rrvention
BumnsUp^

IPTOODONT 

WANT TO LEARN 

ABOUT OBITUARIES. 

PLEASE LEARN 

ABOUT SNIFFING. 

CALL800-26M237

U n f u r n i s h e d

Houses

1 bdr. house nios. 1907
Eubanks Rd. Water 
furnished. Phone 
2676375.______________
1302 Ridgeroad. 2 bdr. 1 
bto. fsnnd yard. $32Stein. 
$150/dap. References 
lequbed. Col 2636346.

2 - 2 Br houses for rent.
One for sble. Call 
2635818.______________
2 bdr. 3006 Cherokee. 
Stove & ref. HUD OK. 
267-7380

2 bedroom, 11^ bath, 304 
E. Sth. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 2787309.
2 or 3 bedrms. house 
unfurnished. 100 
Cottonwood. Call 
2681159.______________
3bdr. 1 bto gam. 2001 S. 
Monticello $350/mn. 
$150foep. 2676386.
Available 11/1. Large 3/2 
C/H/A, fenced,
garage.Conv. Location. 
$500 mon. $250 dep. 
2636476 or 267-8608.
Available Now. 3 bdr. 1 
bath, double carport. 
$350/mn. $150/dap. Call 
2676646_______________
aaan 3BR, rafrigeratad 
ak, fenced $400Ano, 
$15QUap. 1407 Sycamom. 
Cal ̂ 1543 .

Want to have the 
adventure o f a 
lifetime without 

a ll the fuss? 
ReadI

HOW TO WRITE AN OBITUARY 

FOR YOUR TEENAGER.

kidneys, liver. A habit that can even 

kill die very first time. You stare at 

your child, and wonder if maybe that 

wouldn't have been better.

«  IT is APPROPRIATE
to  i n c l u J o  th o  child*M  

n icknm m e i f  w o ll^know n.

It's been 16 hours since your 

child was pronounced deed. The 

relatives you phoned didn't know 

about inhalants. It seems no one did. 

You haven't slept in two days but 

somehow, you keep going. Because 

you have a funeral to arrange. And 

people to console. And someone 

from the obituary section ie on the 

phone. They need to know about 

the child you just lost.

«  FAMILIES W ILL o h a n  

prafar to  ka ra  tka faaaral  

kom a kanJIa tka okituary.

, s Could this be your child? We 

hope Sot. But inhalant ehuee ie on 

the rise. For more 

information about 

sn i f f in g ,  p lease  

call 1-800-269-4297 

^ e r e  are eigne to 

look  for. You just 

need to know what 

they are.

U • i

UrjF URNISHED
Houses

dean, new carpet 3br. 
2bth. 2604 Carlton. 
$4S0/mo, $200/dep. Call 
267-1543_______________
Por Laaae: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, FP, RV Port. 
Available 12/10/99.4201 
Bilgar. $700/mo. Call 
26i»1801_______________
FOR RENT
1208 1/2 Main: 1 bd., 1 
beto.$60Alep,$12SAno. 
205 E. 22nd (upstairs) 
utilities pd. $150/dap. 
$300/mn. 1208 Main 3 
bdr. 1 bth. $300/mn. 
$20Qteep.. 9183636243.
For Rant 3/2/2, Prime 

area. Open 6oor plan, 
fireplace, CH.A. Call 
267-4360.______________
For Rant SBrIbath. 1200 
Mulberry. $350/mo. 
$100foep.Cal 263-7303
FOR RENT: Coahoma- 

avaMbtoNovlatS
4 Bâ lk hsflrlr■Kran z DMn DncK---ms---s----DCafUbaMwnraoMcv ̂ Doufinn. 

$20(Mip. 2884548 altor
erilOpm._______

HOUSE FOR RENT 1503 
E. Sth, 3/1/1, now carpet 
R paliri thru-out CfvA  
$378foin. $250Mop, raf. 
R laaao raqubad. 
Ca8267-1&8,alli____________ .aBarSpm.
Nice Clean 2br Ibth, 
waahar R dryar 
connections, stove R 
rafrigarator furnished. 
Fsnead yard. $275.00. 
2780703.2636703 after 
5pta
One, two and three 
bedroom houaaa. Call 
2634418.,, .

Uka naw brick homa 3 
bdr. 13/4 (iL bto. BsauWul 
landscaped yard, private 
neighborhood In Paik HM 
area. ExceNant for otdar 
ooupla or singte paraon.- 
OBoe 263-1261.
Calls 6/wks. old on bottle 
& eating, up to 350 lbs. 
Cal7586C^.__________
28 acres near town. 
$20,000. Boosis Weaver 
Real Estate. 2676640
Great 3 bdr 2 bath homa. 
Excallant location. 
$100,000. Boosla Wsavar 
Rate Estate. 2676840.
V Zero Zip Zllch-No 
Money Down-
No larfo or trade-ins
rBOUMfl
2 Badroom, 2 bath, large 
separate uBHy, 
wak-in ctoaatt, as low as 
$234Ano.l
USA Homes, 4608 West
Wal,Mk$«id
5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  or
^>5282177
BaHabteEapanoll
Zero dn, 11.00%, 240
nrx)a, wito approved cradri
V GOBBLE UP THE 
SAVINQSI
Naw 1909 3 badroom, 2 
bato luxury homa wito 
Glamour Bath, Masonite 
sMtog, shingla roo6 
Was $35,800 - Now

USA Homes, 4808 West 
vw , MKiMna 
5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  or
{800)Sy-2177 Sa Habla 
EapafX)ll_______________
V 1$9$ Doublawlda 
aoaaouti
Naw 3 badroom, 2 bath-S-- .s-s---t-S—(KlUDISWK*
as low as $213Anol USA

4808 Waal Wai,Mkland 
5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  or
(800)5236177 
10% ^, 7.75%, 300 
montos, vrito

ICivQR. niiM
ijpanoB
V Gobble up Savinga 
on our Pro-ownod

16'x76’ Storago Bldg - 
$601 Om N
1077 Redman 2 *2 - 
$1600 Om N 
1082ChlclaMha16’X76’ - 
$5300 Oh N
1073 Lancer 2 badroom 
14X76-$5000 CaiN 
USA Homaa, 4606 West

5 ^ - 2 1 7 7  or  
^ 2 ^ 2 1 7 7  Sa Hteila

0*242.(015)528^78
Owner must aalli Lartdar 
wNng to work on oaay 
forma. Call T. J. at 
5284411.______________

FuNy fUmiahad one 
badroom apt Al bite 
g y m d j E s i i o w * .

**** Your instincts come to 
the rescue in a domestic situa
tion. You know where you are 
going and what is important. 
Caring comes from  a fam ily 
member; you feel as if  it is long 
overdue. Carefully check out an 
important puh:ha8e. It will add 
to the qua lity  o f your life . 
Tonight: Head home.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***** Aim for what you want. 

Remain settled, solid and inte
grate. Use your charm, but be 
sensitive to others. You cannot 
be overly polite; make an effort 
to say that extra "thank you.’’ 
Expect a positive response. 
Others like your style. Tonight: 
Having a good time.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**.** Be sensitive to your 

flnancial situation. You might 
want to attend to a personal 
matter, but you have a hard 
time letting go of a problem at 
work. Handle professional mat
ters first; then you’ll be pleased 
with yourself and in the mood 
to indulge a little . Tonight: 
Dote on another.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** Make calls early in the 

day, especially i f  they are diffi
cult in nature. Examine your 
long-term interests. Be sure of 
what you want before commit
ting to a new project or course. 
You naturally beam in what 
you want. Tonight: You’re top 
dog!

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*** A partner is tough, and 

sometimes breaking through to' 
him takes more than logic or 
talent. A little  charm goes a 
long way in your personal deal
ings. You might want to take 
time out for a special friend. 
Express that extra touch of 
kindness. Tonight: You don’t 
have to tell everything. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
***** Pursue goals, even 

though coercing others to agree 
with your ideas could be chal
lenging. Oddly enough, you 
find another way around the 
problem. You come through in

I

a big way fmr a friend. Schedule 
meeting and network. Broaden 
your base o f operations. 
Tonight: Join a friend.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

**** A boss appreciates all 
your efforts. Finally, you feel 
like you are making headway. 
Stay positive. Ask fm  what you 
want while everyone is beam
ing! Be sensitive to your own 
energy levels. You could be 
more tired than you realize. 
Tonight: A  furce to behold.

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

***** Take an overview ; be 
more loving in your judgment 
o f another. Your ab ility  to 
move forward and examine dif
ferent aspects o f a situation 
keeps you on top of work. Deal 
with a demanding child or 
loved one. A  little quality time 
goes a long way. Tonight: Buy a 
new CD.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 28Feb. 18)
**** Though you could feel a 

bit down about a personal situ
ation. you are able to open up 
to a trusted pal. You m ij^t not 
see eye to eye with family, but 
certainly a dear friend under
stands where you are coming 
from. Buy a card or token o f , 
affection for this person. > 
Tonight: Dinner for two.

PISCES (Feb. 18March 20)
***** Communication can be < 

touchy. Don’t make anything 
more d ifficu lt; sim ply state ; 
facts. Another hears your mes
sage loud and clear. Others 
come toward you, and they 
rea lly  do care. Don’t worry 
about a problem. It w ill be 
resolved. Tonight: Beam in 
what you want.

BORN’TODAY
Singer/actor Adam Ant (1954), 

comedienne/talk-show host 
Roseanne (1953), actor Charles 
Bronson (1922)

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

® 1999 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Girlfriend’s immodest dress 
is net for family viewing

A b ig a il

V a n

B u r e n

D l ^  A B B Y L l.b in  < 8 ^  
lather with a 14-year-old son. I 
am not m a iled , but I have a 
girlfriend.

My problem is my girlfriend 
likes to ran arouitd very scanti
ly clad. I have no problem with 
this, except she does it in front 
of my son. or,
when he’b in ..- .......... ...........
the next 
room she’ll 
run out, 
naked or half- 
naked, into 
the hallway, 
just barely 
out o f his 
sight.

I have 
asked her to 
stop, but I 
don’ t fee l I 
should have
to keep ask- .......... ''
ing her that. We are both in 
our early 30s. She also darts in 
and out o f rooms naked or 
nearly naked when we are at 
the homes of relatives. I do not 
understand why she does this. - 
- RATTLED  IN  REDWOOD 
CITY

DEAR RA’TTLED: Your g irl
friend may have a d ifferent 
standard of modesty than the 
one w ith which you were 
raised, or she could be a bit of 
an exhibitionist. Your son is a 
young man now, and whether 
or not it’s Intended that way, 
her nudity could be interpreted 
by him as seductive. '

You should not have to keep 
reminding her. Te ll her once 
and for all that you don’t want 
your son and your rela tives 
surveying her “ assets” -  so in 
the future, unless you’re alone, 
she MUST keep them covered.

DEAR ABBY: A  year ago 
you were kind enough to pulh 
lish a letter I wrote dealing 
with infants who are thrown 
away, abused or killed by their 
parent or caretakers. It con
cerned the news accounts o f 
the death o f one such toddler 
that haunted me. Shortly after, 
you published a letter written 
by a nurse who said that for 
the firs t tim e an infant had 
been abandoned on the grounds 
o f the hospital where she 
worked. She thought perhaps 
my letter had prompted that 
child to be abandoned in a safe 
place. I hope ao.

I would like to thank you for 
printing my letter, Abby, and 
share some Information that

at risk of b e l^  abandoned or 
abused. Programs exist to help 
them. The first I* the Baby 
Anthony Program In

California, with a statewide, 
*(U>hhd<Bhtlal crisis toll-free hot- 
liiWv (BOO) 608BABY (2229). The 
other is a national 24-hour toll- 
free hotline called Project 
Cuddle. That number is (888) 
628-3353. I hope you w ill pass 
this along to your readers 
because recently there were 
two more stories about aban-. 
doned babies. One was found 
alive in a garbage can, another 
found dead in a fleld.

The phone numbers are for 
women and young girls who 
And themselves pregnant and 
do not know where to turn for 
help. They are also for caretak
ers who feel they must some
how get rid of the child. Some 
of these women and young girls 
will never see a dbetor or any 
other health-care professional 
about their pregnancies.

I still believe there should be 
a legal and safe location for 
caretakers to take these 
infants, and no “ manhunt”  to 
add to the feeling o f despair 
that led these people to think 
the only way for them to cope 
is to “ get rid”  of the child.

Thank you again for the 
opportunity to ease the trauma 
the original “ Baby Girl Doe’’ 
created within me. I almost feel 
as though her message to the 
public has been received and 
some lives have been saved 
because of her. She remains in 
my mind and heart, but she is 
no longer heavy, thanks to you. 
-  DOROTHY MILLER, PITTS
BURG. CALIF.

DEAR DOROTHY: I ’m 
pleased to spread the word 
about the Baby Anthony 
Program and Project Cuddle, 
for parents who are over
whelmed and cannot tolerate 
the responsibilities o f parent
hood. *niey provide a sensible 
alternative to abandonment or 
child abuse.

Good advice fn* everyone -  
teens to seniors -  is in “ The 
Anger tai A ll o f Os and How to 
Deal With It.”  To order, send a 
business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus chedt or money 
order fbr ̂ .96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

•1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE 4520 Main St., 
Kansas City, Mo. 64111; (816) 
9326600
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THIS
IN HISTORY

Th» ASSOOMTEO PRESS
Today is Tuasday. NoV. 2, the

d h y  o f  1990 .B. Th «r«
liJ iS____

tYte Dally CrossWOrg E

' days left in the year. This is 
Election Day. «

Today’s H ighU^t in History: 
On Nov. 2, 1948, President 

Truman surprised the mqietts, 
^acrow ly winning reelection 
bv8r Republican challenger 
:TII®H» f . Dei»elF. r . - -

ACRom Yl
1 WorMlyWMt (  
4 Sodtum 

hydroidde. eg. 
10 Qobi Omait 

sRb
ik  EvsfydTM
15 DisabM
16 MNk constituent
17 Sign of 

sto^ness
18 Group ef eight
19 _________out a living

(scraped by)
20 Hit song of 

1940
23 Shooter marbla
24 Marketd
25 Beatles song, 

■ _  Blues'
28 Balance-sheet 

items 
30 African 

expanse 
32 Looks after
36 Ralstodby 

blodb
37 Peter. Paul & 

Mary hit of 
1963

4SEntoy
44 RadaamwilOU 
46 Fitends 
48 Small bar
53 Sheep sound
54 Wlartderer
58 Cringe In fMr
59 Steamship

IVWI
62 Sucker 
64 Type of 

dsodorant 
66 Longtime
66 Claislc show, 

•My Friend _ •
67 Pass by 
66 Payable on

damand
69 Noodle
70 Shaping tools
71 Saoret agent

DOW N
1 Sacradwotd
2 Hawaiian , 

graaUnga
3 Church oAdala
4 Cupids
5 Naadlapoint 

fabric
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6 Wind-blown 
bOJtee?

7 AstouKt
8 Tier
9 Paradigrns

10 Passadteith 
flying colors

11 Japanessdish
12 Anger
13 Supplerttent
21 Opie'saunt
22 D.C. advisory
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29 D.C. VIP 
31 Turn left!
33 Pinch
34 Ganaflo tetters
36 Piggary
37 S^thabaant 
36 Country ilngar

MoCann
39 PaariHaibor 

casualty.I
40 CNrwsa rivar
41 Focal point
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42 Saidsae words
46 Goof ' '
47 Raddteh horse 
49Turt . •

ciOMiy
51 Msliaupfor
52 Scottish 

archipalago
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Insmimenf

56 Great briMance
57 Nader o r ,. 

Ellison
60 _-LMe, Russia
61 Proboacte
62 Prevaricate 
63Minaflnd
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On this date:
In 1783, Gen. George 

Washington issued his 
“ Farewell Address to the 
Army” near Princeton, N.J.

In 1795, James Knox Polk, 
11th president o f the United 
states’, I ->was born in 
Mecklenburg County, N.C. '

In 1865, W arren Gam aliel 
Harding, the 29th U.S. presi
dent. was born near Corsica, 
Ohio.

In 1889, No. Ur D ;:i', • .anci 
South Dakota became the :!9th 
and 40th states.

In 1920, radio station KDKA 
iri Pittsburgh broadcast returns 
from the Harding-Cox presiden
tial election.

In 1930, Haile Selassie was 
crowned emperor of Ethiopia.

In 1959, game show contestant 
Charles Van Doren admitted to 
a House subcommittee that 
he’d been given questions and 
answers prior to appearances 
on the NBC TV  program  
“Twenty-One.”

In 1963, South Vietnamese 
President Ngo Dihn Diem was 
assassinated in a military coup.

In 1979, black militant Joanne 
Chesimard escaped from a New 
Jersey prison, where she was 
serving a life sentence for the 
1973 slaying o f a New Jersey 
state trooper. Chesimard now 
lives in Cuba as Assata Shakur.

In 1984, Velma Barfield, con
victed of the fatal poisoning of 
her boyfriend, was put to death 
by injection In Raleigh, N.C.; 
she was the first woman exe
cuted in the United States since 
1962.

Ten years 'go : President 
Bush and congressional 
Republicans dropped their 
Capitol Hill guest for.a cut in 
the capital gains tax.

Five years ago: In Durunka, 
Egypt, more than 475 people 
were killed when fuel carried 
by floodwaters ignited. A  jury 
in Pensacola, Fla., convicted 
Paul H ill o f murder fo r  the 
shotgun slayings of an abortion 
provider and hiS bodyguard; 
Hill was sentenced to dmth.

One year ago: Central 
American officials eatlmated 
m<H« than 7,000 people had died 
in floods and mudslides trig
gered by Hurricane Mitch. 
Microsoft chairman Bill Oates 
took center stage at his compa
ny’s antitrust trial, appearing 
on videotape inside a federal 
courtroom in Washington.

Today’s Birthdays: Country 
sihger Charlie Walker is 73. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer Earl 
"Speedo ’ ’ Carroll (The 
CaaillacS; The Coasters) Is 62. 
Pf^tical commentator and pres
idential candidate Patrick J. 
Buchanan is 61. Actress 
Staftmle Powers Is 57. Author 

'  Share Hite Is 67. Rock musician 
Katth Bmsrson (Rmarson, Lake 
and Palmer) is 86. Singsr-song- 
w rlta r k.d. la n t is  38.
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